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LOS ANGELES (AP) - AttorDeyI for 
Noah Dietricll,lIIlIIed In a purported will 
al executor of billionaire Howard 
HuabeI' state, plIDbed to file for 
probate 01 the will 011 Moaday aDd a~ 
poIntment 01 DietridI a executor In Loll 

AnI-· 
Meanwhile, Dietrich aaid be had 

ltudied c:opieI 01 PIIs 01 a baDdwrltteo 
DWIUICript believed to be put ola DOVel 
by the late recluIe and that after COlI
IUItIDg with former Hugbee aide Robert 
A. Maheu be belleved the manUlCript 
probably wu authentic. 

Attorney Harold RhadeD aald Sunday 
that petitiOlll to be flied MODday are 
Intended to wrest CODtrol 01 the state In 
California from HugbeI' couaIn, Richard 
C. Gano, wbo wa named by a Superior 
Court judge a temporary admlDltrator 
of the state. 

RhodeD aid the procedure will be 
much the ame a It wa In La Vepa 011 
Friday, wbeo aImilar petltioIII were filed 
with the county clert aDd a May 21 
bearin& date wu let. 

"Probate hal alreIdy been opeoed In 
Loll Aagelel and an acImIDItrator a~ 
pointed, 10 It II abtolutely necw.ry that 
we ,0 to court," RhodeD aaicI. "Pre
vIoualy, there wa bO will. Now there II." 

After fUinI the PlperI, Rhoden aid bIa 
next .tepa will center OIl stahl!",!", 
proof that the will wu pemaed by Huabea 
.Dd that the wealthy ecceatric wu 
mentally competeat .t the time be 
executed It. 

"I'm 10l1li to get • number 01 beDd
writing expertI topther," uId Rhoden. 
"And IIOI1Iethinc hal to be dooe about 
analYJinl the paper the wiD wa writteo 
on. We have to determine wben that 
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paper ... made aDd we have to blow for 
certaiD tbat It II at leal eIIbt or IIiDe 
,..,. old. I don't WIIlt to 10 mto court 
aDd have IOIDeOIIe ten me tbat PIpei' wa 
made III 1m." 

Tbe will, fOUDd Iut Tueeday In the Salt 
Lab City olftceI 01 the CburdI of J_ 
OuiIt 01 Latter-day SeInta (Mormoo) , 
wu dated IIardl II, 1". 

RbodIa uk! be alIo needI to obCaIn • 
H\IIbeI death certificate. 

"How do we blow tbat man buried m 
HOUItoa II really Howard H\IIbee?" be 
liked. "I'm DOt ... to take any 
cb.nces. I'm .ntlclpating .11 the 
queationa that are ... to be liked aDd I 
want IJIIWeI'I before I etep Into !be court-
room.,t 

Dietrich, who could lUll .boat $40 
million a executor 01 an lltate 
sUmated at between 11 .' biIliaD to $2 

bIUioo, aaid he baa obtaiDed pbotoitatic 
eop6ea 01 lICIIIle PIIs 01 the crudely 
writtea 1IWIIIICript, .pparently • novel 
to Plogrell by Huabel. 

"I am not IUrpriaed at Ita exlateDce," 
aaid the 87-year~ former top H\IIbee 
aide. ". wu not previously .ware of ita 
exlatence, but I have DOW teeD copls 01 it 
and I believe It to be ,enuine. Huabel did 
many tbiDga I wa not .ware 01." 

Dietrich aid the repeated mlapelu". 
and grammatical errorl In tbe 
IDIIIUICrtpt "are characteristic 01 other 
tbiDp be wrote." 

Dietrich, who originally doubted the 
autbellticlty of the will beca~ 01 the 
numeroua mlapelliDp It CODtaiDed, uld 
be coaaulted with Maheu after looking at 
copiel of the manlllCript PIIs aDd both 
belleve the manUlCript to be ,enuine. 
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Pride and prejudice • In the River City 
By BEAU SALISBURY 

Staff Writer 
"The Hber.tion of holllGlexuals can 

only be the work of homORxuals. 
-Kurt HWer, GermaDY, 1121" 

(gralOt. 011 the Iowa State Drlye-In Balik 
IMdIdlDlI) 

"In the '508 you couldn't be py - only 
shy." 

-Uly TomllD, DetroK,1t75 

The man in the Mexican wedding shirt 
bad been talking, softly, almOlt In a 
monotone, for half .n hour before he 
looked up. "You know. this isn't jUit for 

me; ThIs is for all of you, too. Speak up." 
The .udience shifted In Its seats, 

looting at one another. No one uid 
anything. The man in the Mexican 
wedding shirt gJanced around, wait\ni, a 
smile beginning to curl around his lIpa. 
He started to speak ..,In, in his almOlt 
monotone, b4rely audible above the 
swish of the air conditlonin, system in 
the Union lliinois Room. 

The Midwest Gay Pride Conference, by 
now an annual, expected event in Iowa 
City, was held over the weekend at the 
Union and other places around town. 
(Such as the Unitarian Church and the 

Beverly Sill. on opera 

Iowa City Recreation Center, not to 
mention SkatelaDd out In Coralville.) It 
was. confIueoce of bomoeexuals, mOltiy 
male, from around the Midwest - such 
places as Chicago, Ann Arbor, Mich." 
Madison, Wile., and Lawrence, Ken., 
were repreaented, alOlll with more 
familiar towns such as Ames, Des 
Moines and Fort Dodge. And why Iowa 
City? "Beca\llle we Were Invited here," 
.s one man from Chicago said. Indeed. 

The first thing one noticed II the nor
mality of the persons involved, which II, 
of course, only natural and reuonable If 
one sOOpa 00 tbinIt about it for a moment. 

Of COUl'Ie they are normal, natural. 
Becauae they aren't lOme kind of theyj 
they are peopJe, with feen and dreams 
much like anybody else. In fact, after a 
day spent wanderlna around the COIl

ference. watching, trytng to learn, the 
midnight stop at Maxwell's Saturdey 
aeemed weird. After the open ex
presalons of affection, the constricted 
emotions and f.mlliar, favorite "msat 
one of Iowa City', favorite I\Udllapots 
• shocIt - l eeeming .berration. 
Of course, many "straight" (in the eellle 
of being heteroaexual) penoDI would 
label the acene at Maxwell'. an 

'God's gift a singer's singer' ••• . . 

ByBOBJONES 
Unlvenky Editor 

This weekend was one grand IOIree for 
many people, and opera megastar 
Beverly Silla was clearly the belle of the 
bell. 

Matronly plump and beulng up 
handsomely under a luxuriant mane of 
comet-red hair, the coloratura soprano 
held sway Saturday nllbt over a sold-out 
Haocher hOUle. The moneyed .nd the 

Sills 

unlversity titled - and · the not.o
moneyed or titled - were out in lordly 
force 00 watch her maneuver over the 
baroque terrain 01 RoIIIIni, Handel and 
Uazt. In the end, in return, abe got three 
standing ovatiOlll and, everybody's cup 
of tea, a bouquet of long .. temmed red 
1'OIe&. 

'I1Ie audience's hieratic abeeo came 
primarily from the regiment of 
President's Club members in at
tendance. The club membership cOlllllta 
of thoae who've given $10,000 or more to 
the Iowa Foundation, and they had flown, 
driven or yachted In for the C1ub'sanouel 
spring meeting, which happened to fall 
this year on the weekend Sills hit town. 
She was booked 71 months .go at a coat, 
according to one Hancher aource, 01 
between eight and ten graDd. 

But Beverly Sills made other a~ 
pearances in Iowa City over the 
wesend. There are thoae wbo lpotted 
her In the Penney's parking Jot Friday 
night. She reportedly had taken In II All 
the Prelident'l Men" FrIday night. Sbe 
hadn't had a chance to Bee It before, • 
reportedly explained. 

And Friday aftemoon, abortly after abe 
breezed into town, she strode into the 
cavemoua Oper. RehearuI Room m the 
M.-Ic Building to meet her public more 
informally. For DOt quite an hour well 
over a hundred people beard' Silla on 
American opera, SUIa on opera In general 
aDd SUIa 011 S\Jla ... 

Sbe II, bubbled. mUilc profeaor wbo 
made the introductlon.t FrIday', outing, 
"God's gift 00 many peopJe .... siDIer'a 
slnaer." And wltbout further ado, Silla 

held court, periodically OasbIDg her 
bright-lights smile during a cordial 
exchange with the audience. 

Sbe talked about the spectslshe taped 
with Carol Burnett, which wiD air Deltt 
'l'hankqivlna. She recaJls that wben 
Burnett first alked her to give song-and
dance a try, she uld no. "I didn't know 
how 00 do thoae tbInp," she uid. "I've 
never liked the idea 01 an opera alnger 
slumming. On thOR grounds I turned It 
down." 

But Sills' hUllband, retired newapaper 
exec Peter Greenough, uid It "milbt be 
good for you to stop playing tragic ladies 
all the time." Another confereoce with 
Burnett transpired and It WAI all eet. 

"I don't tbinIt I'D do anything more lilte 
this,". uid. "It wei fun to do it once." 
AdmIttedly a perfectionist at whatever 
abe undertaks, "I tried very hard not to 
,ive the Impreaion I wa •• lummtDg," 
• commented. "I didn't want people to 
tbinIt lulled throuih AI If I wun't trying 
very bard." 

New York Clty-born Sills baa been 
lOme kind of a star for moat of her 4e 
yean. At three .be made weekly a~ 
pearances on • kiddy r.dio show, at 
seven she knew 22 arias, .t 12 .be 
thrushed commercial jingJs on the air. 
At 17, In 19t6, sbe made her opera-c:areer 
debut with the PbUadelpbia Civic Opera . 
as Frasqulta In "Cermen." Sbe later 
came to, UDI for and conquered opera 
buff. at her "bome" company - the New 
York City Opera - London'. Covent 
Garden, Milan'. La Scala, and the 
Deutsche Oper. In West Berlin. A year 
ago Aprilll1ll'ked, finally, the .CCeIIIon 

Kissinger off to Nairobi 
NAIROBI, Keny. (AP) - Secretary 01 

State Henry A. Kill\qer flew to Nairobi 
Sunday to propoae form.tion ~ an 
"international reIOUl'CeI bank" to help 
ltablliu the Incomes 01 'lbird World 
netlona. 

American offlclall said KIllinger 
WGUld make the propouI m a major 
poIiey a~ to the U.N. Conference on 
Trade and DeveJopmeat (UNCI'AD) 
meetiIIg here. 

It will be .n effort to clear the way for 
qreemeat between indIIItrIalIud and 
developing countriea on key t.uea of 
stockP.llinl nw materials aDd ftIIancIng. 

KiIIInpr II oppoeed to the eoacept 01 
''indexing,'' • l)'ltem ollintlng the price 
of oll and ott. nw materials to the COlts 
of iIIduItrfal aooda tbat poor natiOlll mUit 
import. 

Speaklq for the Ford admIIIiItr*tlon, 
be II expected 10 put forward a plan 10 
direct private capital to ~ 
countri .. , primarily through tran-

IlIItional coporations. 
WhUe In Nairobi, KiIIiDler plan to 

meet with Manuel Perez Guerrero 01 
Venezuela, cha\rpenoIl 01 a multi
national cIeveIoplng group, PreIIdent 
FerdinaDd MarcaI 01 the Pb\lIppineI, aDd 
European Community CouncIl Chair
penon Gatoa 'lbom 01 Luzembourl. 

He aJao II try\JIg 10 .t the ltap for a 
new negotlatln, effort to repl.ce 
Rhodelia'. white minority gvvenunent. 

U be can get backlq from Welt 
European a1lIeI, U.s. oIfIclala told 
reportera, KiIIinIer may uk South 
African PrIme MinlIter Jobn Vonter to 
try apin to pll'lUlde RhodeIlan PrIme 
IIInIater Jan SmIth to grant majority rule 
to RbodeIia'. 5.7 miWOIl bleeD. 

Kllslnger could meet Vonter In 
Europe later thll month. Anotber 
.,...,.. mediator II UDdantood 10 be 
former BrIti1b PIme MiDilter Harold 
Wilsoo. 

Before leelng Vonter, bowever, 
Klulnaer would want to hold another 
round of talb with bleck African leaden, 
U.S. offlcialu.1d, opeIIiDI tile poaibillty 
of another vlait to Africa by the 
aecretary. 

By JII'OPOIinI a new bankinl aleDC)', 
the Ford admlnl.tratlon app.rently 
hopes to demOllltrate Ita concern for the 
ecoaomic cIIar.- . lUffered by lingle
reIOUJ'Ce countrlel wbeo world prices fall 
amid risinC COlli 01 indUItrtaI Imports. 

KIIIlnler also plana over the next 
three mootbs to enlIat support for bIa 
development procram to "roll back the 
desert" In IUb-SIban Africa. France, 
Weal Germany, Britain and Iran are 
among the poteatial COIItrlbuton 00 l 
iaIId reclamation JII'Ojec:t that U.S. of
ficlala aaid could COlt f1~ bIIIIoo over 10 
yean. 

11111 ... ero.ecl the entire COOtinent 
01 AfrIca to reach Nairobi, In the eat, 
from DIDr, SeDepI, at the WIIterD tip. 

~ Beverly SilJa to the Met - after a 10",
standing tilt with Met manager Rudolf 
BIn,-where abe debuted as p.mlraln a 
new production of RoIalnl's "Siege of 
CorInth." ("I could never have handled 
the pressure of the Met circus" before 
that point, Me uld FrIday.> 

In October 1855, abe made her debut 
with the City Opera AI Roulinda In "Die 
FledermaUl" - after nine auditiOlll. 
After that abe did ''The Tals ~ H~f
man," abe did "The Ballad of Baby 
Doe," she did "WIDga ~ the Dove." 

In the fall of '., City Opera moved to 
the New York State Theater at LIncoln 
Centerj the flnt aeuon was uncorked 
with Handel', "Guillo Ceure," with Silla 
as Cleopatra. The big nams In in
ternational mUilcdom, m town for the 
openi", of the newMetropolitan Opera 
HOUle a few days later , were aIIO there 00 
wltneaa what Sills had 00 offer. The rest II 
opera hlltory. 

She feels that one of her main mluiona 
In life now II to ~ her clout to drum up 
support and fundlna for American opera 
artiats. A. recenUy as 2D yean ago, abe 
uid, "If the name (of the artist) was 
unpronounce.ble, you autom.tlc.lly 
thought the perIOD was a ,ood 'inCer. 
Reeling off the names of thole lilte 
soprano Leontyne Price aDd baritone 
SberrIII Milnes, SIIIa aaid that "It'. time 
for III to take • little pride in what we've 
done.. . I think the ,potIlght should be 
turned on AmerIcan artIata.". 

Similarly, "the Idea that La Scala 
audlencea are more discerning II bull," 
• uld, adding that there ticketa can 
COlt $S2 a piece, whereu at the Met, abe 
noted, a ticket can be bought for ... 

"Audiences are gettiDI more d1scer
niDI, aDd gettinC youDIer aDd younaer. 
'nIe era of the dowager beinC the aoIe 
supporter 01 the opere II over," • 
added. 

SOla is "all for" ... opera In the 
language 01 the audience. Sbe aid abe 
baa been admonlsbed .bout her Italian 
diction, but "nobody ever lCJ'eaJ1Ied at 
me .bout EJIIlish dlctiOll." 

"Why," abe queried rhetorically, "are 
we expected" to leam otber Janguq.? 
"We never make thole demaDdI on 
European Iinprs." 

Sbe aid abe feeJa that "In the fIDa1 
analyail, It'l the audience reacUoo" that 
makes or breab an open Iinpr - DOl 
the sw-. "I have lome performaJlCll," 
abe sahl, "that are 10 overpra\led I doo't 
belleve It.'' 

"I have rarely been dlaappofnled with 
an audleace'a reaction," • reca1Ied. "I 
can anticipate It (audleace reaetIon) one 
w.y or 1DOther. It'. a game." 

Acknowledgint that the preIIUI'e ~ the 
buIlD. "Ie eDOI'IIIOUI, " .... thouPt that 
If her IIICCeII to date had come when Me 
wu 3D, "I couldn't have baDdled It." 
Now, abe bas CGme ''to have 'Iood time. 
I hope the audience baa as good l Ume." 

aberration - but a normal abberatlon. 
"It's a conscloUlnell-raiJing thing, U 

banal a that .00000," the man from 
Chicago aald. KIa name II Ward, he'l • 
TV light\ni technician. He worD for 
Independent producers 011 such projects 
as productlOlll for ABC', "Wide World of 
Enterlainmeat." "The whole thing is to 
get people thInkIna," he said. 

To get peopJe thInkIna, yes. To create a 
community, in a manner of lpeaking. 
Although the conference wei labeled 
"Arts aDd SkiIlI: The G.y Experience," 
mOlt of the dl.acuaalon aeemed to center 
on buildina a community - mOlt of the 
talk got down to politlca. "ThIa II really 
.bout freedom," another peraon from 
Chicago explained. "It'. temporary 
respite from the norm, you know. It's 
very heady stuff to feel free to express 
your affectiona in a society that attempts 
00 deny that freedom." 

That WII the feelina underlying the 
events In the Unlon. MoaUy unspoken, 
but there. We are amo", our oWn. It wu 
a strong enough feeuna to make a 
"straight" perIOD feel like the outcast. 
"So you work for the paper," .. Id one 
man, hometown unknown, "that', too 
had." 

It wun't all conaeDIUI - not aD a 
utopian bonding together In frlendlbip 
and brotherhood that the romantics 
among us lilte and want to lee. In one 
workshop a man from Ann Arbor got 
embroiled In a fiery argument over gay 
community politics in what began as an 
Innocuoua discussion .bout gay radio. He 
was what might be termed a 
"eeperatllt," If one needa Iabeia. Such 
IhInp a. py rights leglalatlon left him 
unmoved. "I'm involved In a community, 
• collective community, In Ann Arbor," 
he uid. "We just Ignore thIa reform 
crep." It wa useJeaa, he uid, to believe 
that anything worthwblle could come out 
of any attempt to work within the 
"sy.tem." He and othen from Ann Arbor 
bad brought with them a mapzine called 
"Clean Sweep: an anti_xIIt journal," 
bom out of the energis produced at Iut 
year'a py conference. A parqrapb 
delineates hII, and a lot 01 othera' , 
poaitiolll : • '11Ioae wbo are mto the statui 
quo are afraid enough to try to shut UI up 
by buYinC III off ... The ploy Ie simple 
though devloua - give them just enough 
pie 10 they'll be happy j give them equal 
protect\OIl 011 the law boob j give them 
weU-pald Jobaj and give them a 
glamorous guIId.Ing ~ aocIaI recGlDltIon. 
Queen, too, can real\J.e the American 
Dream." 

A forceful argument, If old. There was 
dilagreement, of COW'Ie - In f.ct a 
majority of tbe penonl present 
diugreed with him. But It wa del_ve 
disureemeat. "What .bout the lOdomy 
laWS?" -One penoII wanted to blow. 
"What .bout the 170 peopJe m St. LouIe 
that were hUlled.for lOdomy?" 

The man from AnD Arbor abruUed bIa 
abouldera. ., All the bar queeDI m the 
country aren't my brothers," be replied. 

"But you're just turnint your beck OIl 

thole people," the fint man uid. There 
wa llIencej the traditJonallmpuae had 
been reached. 

"It'l jUlt apathy," Ward, the ligbtlng 
technlclan, .. id later. "People don't 
reaIiIe that not rnovinI forward, try\JIg 
to aland still, Ie actually backsliding." 

There were other fUel In the ointment. 
MOlt were mtnor, but they were preleDt, 
to varyiDI .... Some complained 
about the Grlanlutioll 01 the CODferenc:e, 
or lack 01 It. The IWitching 01 IocatiOlll 
for lOIne eventa, the cancellatiOlll 01 
otben produced ICIIIIe dlqruntlemeat. 
There wa some talk 01 holding aDOlber 
conference early next fall, but DOl In 
Iowa City. A camping conference 
aomewbere near MacGregor, Ion wa 
mentioned, .nd lobbied for by some 
becallle of Ita iIolItion, wbieb would 
bopefuIly fcqe aome atrong bondi, 
produce a "true" commuJIity. But IUCh 

taIIt was reuonably rare. 
Women were noticeably abient. At the 

Midwest Gay Pride Conference, .1m00t 
the only women to be found In the Union 
were down on the first first floor, 
studyinl for flnaJa. "They (gay women) 
are very keen on separation right now," 
one Iowa City man uid. "There's no way 
we can get them Involved." He pointed 
out that the gay women had "their thing" 
the previous weekend. He went on to 
deplore the "Hitler-lilte attitude" on the 
part of lOme gay women in the com
munity. "It's very dlscoura,lng 
aometimes," was all he could uy. 

But for moat of the two and a half days, 
the conference was a thlna of joy, a 
respite, as the man caDed it. For two and 
a half daya men walking arm In ann was 
the normj men touching phyalcally and 
verbally was accepted, encouraged. LIke 
the man from Fort Dodge, who said he 
was the only gay perIOD he knew at Iowa 
Central Junior College. He said be knew 

. there mUit be bt.'ler gay perlOll8 in Fort 
Dodge - they had to . be there, 
ltatlatically - but he had no idea how to 
reach them, how to establlah a com
munity In Fort Dodge - bestlon of .11 
that'alowa. JUit before he left, he caDed 
the conference one of the greatest thInp 
that had happened 00 him. "All upper like 
this II enough to a1moat make you fGrlet 
all the lonely tims." 

Of COUl'Ie reality came cruhlng back 
through, had the Iut word, as It .Iwaya 
doea. AI the IIY conference wa winding 
down, clOling out, people leaving In 
IP'OUPI 01 three and four, another c0n
ference wu beiDI set up on Its beeJs: the 
Bai Short ColIne In Bank Audlt\ni 
Conference. TIle bankers came In aDd 
began letting up their noteboob on the 
reglatration table - the table that just a 
few boun before had held "I LIke Boys" 
buttons and Gay Llber.tlon Front 
Bteralure. Women came mto the lounge, 
mOlUy mlddlHged, dreued In color
coordinated pantsulta, talking of plaCet 
like Nebraska and New Orleans, aDd 
vacatiOlll Iut lummer. They craned 
their necb to atare at the Jut continpnt 
of llyaleavlng. Some tittered. The pya 
aeemed to slip hack Into a very self
conacious wariDea, outaiden auln. 

When the wt I'Y conference per
tlclpanta bad left, I walked up to the 
retIItration Iable, behind which were 
four rather portly bankers. "What are 
your feeUnaa about bomoaexuaHty?" I 
uked. 'nIe room was immediately Illent. 
The banker directly In front of me 
1huff1ed and looked down. "1 don't know; 
I haven't really thought about It," be 
uid. 'nIe otben behind the dealt looked 
.way - moved aw.y, Itarted talking 
amona thelJllelves. Bebind me the 
women were atllllUeatj I could feel their 
pzea dlsaect\ni my back. "What about 
equal rights for homoaexuallT" I laked 
the banker In front ~ me. He looked down 
again. "I don't know anything .bout it. I 
gueu we',. all bUller ..... He looked up 
aDd ,ave a Jimmy Stewart, .h-.hucb 
grin. "I really haven't tbougiIt .bout It," 
be said .nd looIted toward bIa comradea. 

Tben I left. Picked up my Ituff, cut my 
1_ and cut out, as they uy. I.ookInI 
back, just before the elevator door 
clOIed, I could lee the Iut remnant of the 
IIY CODference: a bottle of perfume, 
altting OIl a table In the 1000000e. 
LAVENDER, the label uid, The Soap 
Opera, Mldiaoo, WiIc:onaIn. The cap was 
elf, IoIt aomewbere, and the acent was 
Ilowly filIIDI the room. 

Weather 
The DIp 01 faU II In the air, aDd cool 

temperatura w\1I COI1tinue today wltb 
bIfhIin the 501 and Iowa in the upper 
101. Oil out the woolens, afgbana aDd 
mufflen, aDd put away the window 
filii, btkInIa and Kool Aid UJltiI 
another day. 

I 
I' 
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Daily Digest 
Black "ote sought 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) - Four Democratic presidential 
contenders, striving for support Sunday at the Black Democrat
ic Caucus, refused to say flatly they would puah for a black as a 
vice presidential candidate. 

Former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter, Sen. Frank Church of 
Idaho, Rep. Morris K. Udall of Arizona and California Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown appeared together to aDIWer questioDi from 
the caucus. 

All the candidates were pitching for a share of the nation'. 
black vote, estimated by caUCUI Chalrpenon BuU Patteraon of 
New York at nearly eigbt mi11ion. 

The candidates were asked by Richard Hatcher, mayor of 
Gary, Ind" whether they would encourage the selection of a 
black as the party's vice presidential candidate. 

Udall responded that "America iB ready for a black vice 
president," but said he would make no fIa't commitment. 

The other candidates endorsed the view that the country W88 
ready, but likewise stopped short of saying they would puah for a 
black on the party ticket. 

"I wouldn't promise to appoint a black or a white or a man or a 
woman as vice president," Carter said. 

Brown said he would support "the best person I could find," 
and Church said he would be "color blind" on the issue. 

The session was build as a chance to question the candidates 
on the issues, but answers were limited to one or two minutes 
and that limited the exchanges. 

The candidates chatted amiably before and during the 
questioning, and there was little disagreement in their answers. 

On a question on whether they support court-ordered busin!! 
for school integration, the candidates varied IOmewhat. 

Carter limited hiB support to voluntary busing but he advo
cated "heavy emphasis on black leadership" in schools. 

Brown, who said the president has to provide moral lead
ership, said he advocates "full enforcement of court orders." 
Church gave a similar answer, saying it is "up-to the president 
to enforce the laws. " 

Udall said he would support busing as a means of integration 
but he would limit it as much as possible. 

Leftists claim control 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - A leftist Moslem militia group 

claimed it had taken strate~ic control of Beirut's port area from 
Christian forces Sunday, as continued heavy fighting and 
rocket, mortar and artillery barrages rocked the divided 
capital. 

Police reported more than 200 persons killed since heavy 
fighting flared Friday night, after parliament postponed elec
tion of a new president until next Saturday. 

The Ambushers, the largest militia in the Moslem alliance, 
said it occupied an office and a bank building that gives the 
leftists strategic control of the port area, a major objective since 
they forced the Christians out of 'the seaside hotel district last 
week. 

The group said leftist forces were regrouping for a "large
scale attack to complete their control of the area." 

The Moslem militia group also said it repulsed an attack in the 
port area by elements of the army loyal to President Suleiman 
Franjieh, a Christian. The leftist group said the army unit lost 
two armored vehicles, 10 men killed and a large number 
wounded. 

No version of the fighting was available from right-wing 
Christian Phalangist forces. 

However, Phalange party leader Pierre Gemayel threatened 
to "fold the page of a political solution and seek other ways" if 
the leftist Moslem forces continued their attacks. 

Despite the many violations of the Syrian-negotiated truce 
which officially ended Friday. the Phalanlle said it sUDoorts 
extending the cease-fire, the 35th in the.year-Iong civil war. 

The Moslems, under Kamal Jumblatt, were meeting Sunday 
night to discuss extending the truce. 

Trade reversal mounts 
WASHINGTON (AP) - For three slraight months the United 

States has been importing more goods than it sells overseas - a 
reversal of the situation last year but one which anlysts say Is a 
healthy symptom. 

This reversal has been much sharper than anticipated by the 
administration, however, causing them to reverse predictions of 
last year's trade surplus becoming a deficit only gradually. 

The view ·that the change is healthy hasn't muted the com
plaints of workers and businesaes hit hardest by competition 
from foreign goods, however. They're asking for protection at 
the same time the United States is negotiating in Geneva for a 
general easing of trade barriers. 

Lut year the United States exported $11 bWlon more than It 
Imported in goods. M .. t eeonomllts figure that the u per eeot 
increase in exports belped CIIIh10n the Impact 01 the U.S. 
feeeuion by brinlinl forelp money into thia country. 

In the flrat three mOlltba 01 thia year, however, Imports are 
running $864.3 mUUon ahead 01 exports, aendIng dollarI over
seu. 

Adminlslration offlcia1a had orlainally expected I more 
gradual change, with the trade accounts ,tilllhowlnt I ,urpllll 
for the year. 

"I think It', too early to revile our forecut 01 a aurpllll, but I 
think we do need to reauea the situation," IIid Maynard S. 
Comiez, acting chief economlat for the Commerce Department. 

The deficits 10 far this year "should not be interpreted u a 
sign of weUneu," he said. "I think the situation reflects to a 
large extent the strength of the growth In the economy in the 
first quarter." 

Death prompts charges 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Defense Secretary Donald Rumafeld 

says he has ordered a review of recruit trllning practices In all 
the anned services following the death of a young Marine in 
c1-.e combat drill. 

"I've indicated that I penona11y am interested in thia subject 
with respect to aH services," RUI1IIfeid said in an interview. 

"What I want to do is I.ure myself that the practices and 
approaches that are being \lied within the variu aervicea are 
satisfactory." 

Critical attention hu !leen focused on Marine recruit training 
as a result of the recent death of Pvt. Lynn McClure of Lufkin, 
Tex. McClure suffered fatal head injuries during "motivatioo" 
traning 11110& padded wooden sticks. 

Last week, the Marine Corps ordered courti-martisl trials for 
three drill sergeants aDd a captain on charges growing out of 
McClure's death. Two other officers, including a colonel, were 

Goldwater warns ••• 

wiped admlniltrative punilbment. 
Some Pentagon offlciala are concerned that enUatmlDta in the 

all-volunteer foreea may suffer If the nation', mWtIrf ... youth 
and their parents come to believe that brutaUty is prevaa.t In . 
training 01 recruiis. 

"I certainly wu deeply conc:emed about the very trqic death 
of the YOUDI man in San Diego," Rumafeld said 01 the McClure 
cue. 

Italians open ftIIIapaigns 
ROME (AP) - With parliament diaIolved and electiODI let 

for June, Italy began 00 Sunday what outgoing Premier AIdo 
Moro called "an a1anning paUle" - I seven-week campaign 
period likely to aaravlte economic illa and heigbten political 
and IOCIal teDilon. 

Moro's ChrIstian Democratic minority ,overnment, the 34th 
postwar admlniltrltion, fell Friday night. President Giovanni 
Leone diaaolved parliament Saturday and ordered new electioDi 
a year ahead of lCbedule. 

Cabinet officials, acting as a caretaker ,overnment, were to 
meet Monday to set a date for electioDl, which lOW'Ces say will 
be June 20. 

The Interim ,overnment is seen as unlikely to tate any firm 
economic meuures, despite rapid Inflation aDd higb unem
ployment and the fear of growing violence, both from the ex
treme left and the rlgbt. 

The IIrI hu 1-.t 30 per cent of ita value 10 far thia year. and 
unemplayment iB put at 8 per cent. 

The campaign promisea to be bitter, with the Marxist coalition 
of the Communists, Socialists and far-left 'plinter groups ex
pected to pict up enough votes to give the Communista a formal 
role in the government for the fint time since 1948. 

The Christian Democrats have controlled the Italian gov
ernment for the put 28 years, but the Communlata polled 33 per 
cent of the votes in regional electioDilut June, just 2 per cent 
leu than the Christian Democrats. 

'GOP in for '64 rerun' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. 

Barry Goldwater, whose UDlUC
cessful 1964 race for the presi
dency split the GOP, said Sun
day that Ronald Reagan could 
be heading down the same path. 

Reagan, in response, accused 
Goldwater of "false image-

ftl.lftd " m ........ 't!i . 
Goldwater, the GOP's 1964 

presidential candidate, had 
commented "I think the Re
publican party Is going through 
pretty much the same thing it 
went through when I was run
ning" and he warned a split 
could hurt the chances of any 
party nominee in November. 

Goldwater was defeated by 
Lyndon B. Johnson after the 
GOP divided with many of its 
liberal members refusing to 
back Goldwater. 

Goldwater said a split could 
occur in the Republican party 
because of the Ford-Reagan 
battle. 

ing." 
Appearing on NBC's "Meet 

the Press," Goldwater also 
commented that despite Satur
day's primary results in Texu, 
he feels Ford and Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey will be the candi
dates for president this fall. 

Goldwater said he wasn't sur
prised by Reagan's victory over 
Ford in Texu but he added that 
this does not mean Reagan will 
win the nomination. 

And although Jimmy Carter 
widened his lead for the Demo
cratic nomination in the Texas 
race, Goldwater said "I don't 
believe he's going to be the 
nominee. 

"I still see Hubert" Gold
water said , refer;ing to 
Humphrey , D-Minn ., when 
asked who he thought would be 
the Democratic candidate. 

Goldwater said he assumes 

Ford will win the nomination 
because he doesn't see how an 
incumbent president could be 
defeated for the party nod. And 
he predicted a Ford victory in 
the California primary, com
menting that "right now it 
doesn't look like Reagan can 
take California." Reagan was 
governor of California for two 
terms. 

But Goldwater did comment 
that Ford does not seem to have 
an organization in many states, 
while Reagan does. 

On the Democratic side, 
Goldwater said he does not 
think northern Democrats are 
willing to let a southerner, Car
ter, become the nominee and 
head of the party. He com
mented that Humphrey's state
ment that he would not seek the 
nomination left him a lot of 

VI student hurt in fire 
Bya Staff Writer University H .. pita1s. 

A UI student was seriously A neighbor reportedly pulled 
burned on the face, shoulders Hunter through a bedroom door 
and hands when her mobile at the rear of the trailer, where 
home caught fire early she W88 apparently sleeping 
Saturday morning at the when the fire broke out. 

room. 

Asked about the debate over 
negotiatioDi on the Panama Ca
nal, Goldwater said that he 
supports Ford's position "and I 
think Reagan would too if he 
knew more about it." 

He said that he does not want 
to give up the cana1 but unless 
there are negotiations to loosen 
the American hold on the canal 
there will surely be a guerilla 
war over it. He said that when 
he Is questioned about the ca
nal, he merely asks whether 
people are ready to go to war 
over it. 
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Reagan's supporters are reli
giously dedicated to him, Gold
water said, and "if that kind of 
division keeps on acr088 this 
country then I'm afraid ... the 
Republican party Is going to 
have a hard time electing who
ever they nominate in Novem
ber." 

~~~~~~~~ . 

eas~:v~=,~~tncla Hunter, :':g ;~~r ~ckan ~f~~rtU: Ul10THERS GOAY: Ul1AY 9th Responding to Goldwater'S 
comments, Reagan said in In
dianapolis, "I'm a little supr
ised at Sen. Goldwater saying 
such a thing. Sen. Goldwater 
knows better than anyone else 
his defeat was because the op
position succeeded in picturing 
him not as a conservative but as 
a wild radical. He seems to be 
limiting himself now to that 
same kind of false image-mak-

~:~=~c:fta::t retrieve some personal GIVE GJlER GA. GIFT OF 'BEAUTY 
poaaessions, and she had to be 

serious condition at the SPECIAL SALE University Hospitals bum unit. pulled from the trailer a second 
According to firefighters, time. 

tr
MaailryerZoowhekn thewasfiU'ealsob~e outhet beecauseofthebedlazehadsthnot~et <:..ALL GVILLAGE 'BATH GJ>RODUCTS 

n... n determin ,an e m-
inthelivingroomsborUybefore cident is still under in- 2 Gf'OR., THE GJ>RICE OF I! 
7 a.m., but Zook wu not vestigation, according to West 
seriously Injured. She was Branch Fire Chief Richard THINGS & THINGS 
treated and released at Stoolman. 
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F or Veterans 
The design concepts ~escrfbed below often make the difference between acceptable and 
outstanding performance. They represent the technical expertise and concern/or qualitY 
that have made Marantz the world's most respected line oj audio equipment. 

A 3-hour course 
for the last two years of college 

that pays $2,500 

Plus 

A job with a starting salary of at least 
$10,839. Your service time is valuable. Con
tact Russ Farrow, Room 9, Fieldhouse-Ar
mory, or call 353-3624-3709 . 

t Full Complementary Symmetry Output 2 Direct Coupled Power Output 
•• 

Heavy-Duty Assures higher stability , better linearity and lower distor
tion than the quasi-complementary OUlputs used in the 
amplifier sections of most receivers . 

Provides wide power bandwidth. excellent low frequency 
transient response and improved damping factors. 

Power Supply 

to 
High Performance 
Phono Preamp 

Low noi se and wide 
dynamic range are of key 
imponance in the circuit de
sign of a phono section. 
Three-stage Marantz receiv
ers utilize feedback -
equalized circuitry to main
tain extremely low distor
tion. 

9 
Flexible 
Tone Controls 

The versatile tone control 
system provides superior 
compensation for the wide 
variety of loudspeakers and 
accessories that can be used 
with Marantz receivers . 

• 
FM Dolby 
De-Emphasis 
Network 

To help you receive clean, 
quiet PM reception . 

7 

SONS WHY 
MARANTZ 

STEREO RECEIVERS 
SOUND BETTER. 

woodburn 
SOUND STUDIO 

402 Highla.nd Ct. 
338-7547 

High reserve power sec
tions ensure that Marantz reo 
ceivers will continue to meet 
specifications through years 
of steady perfonnance. 

4 
Steep 
Quieting Slope 

The quieting slope spec, 
mea ures a tuner's ability to 
provide good signal -Io·noise 
perfonnance. ll 's a reliable 
indication of performance 
qualily . 

S 
Highly Sensitive 
RF Front End 

Superinr selectivity Is IS

sured by a four-gang tuning 
capacitor . while • dual
tuned RF interstage provides 
excellent image and spurious 
response rejection. 

Ceramic IF Filters 
Marantz receivers feature IF amplifiers with ceramic fil

ters whose characteristics produce a 200 kHz flat passband 
that's linear in phase. This eliminates a major source ofhiah 
frequency distonion and loss of separation, 

6 Phase Locked Loop FM Stereo 
Demodulator 

Helps assure low distonion, excellent stereo separation 
and superior noise rejection . 
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Postseripts 
CorreetlOtl 
In a pIOline price lUrVey 'nMl Dally Iowan publiIbed 

'J1nnIay, the low price for I'eIUlar auollne at Bob and 
Henry',. wu incorrectly quoted. 'nMl "quick aerve" price 
II &u centl per pilon. 

COtrItnualeatlona e ... '.IJ , , . 
Women In Commllllicatlonl, IDe. (WlCl) will meet with 

proIpecUve members at 2 p.m. today at the home of Martha 
1111lI0II, 338 S. Governor st. 

Tape tnule treat 
"Wet Sound," a concert of tape mlllic from the VI 1Itud100, 

will be held at 3 p.m. today In the orebstra reheanaI room 
(Room l06ll of the MLllic BuJldina. 

Rentals 
Karen Moeck (clarinet), Mary Weddle (fiute) , Virginia 

Stitt (oboe), Michael Pierce (French hom), and Stephen 
WOOer (ballOOn) will perfonn a. a Ifaduate woodwind 
quintet at 3 p.m. today In Harper Hall. 

Steven Bryant (tuba) and Ron Holleman will preaent their 
combined recital at 4:30 p.m. today in Harper Hall. 

Rudolf ZuJderveld (organ) will perform at I p.m. today in 
Clapp Recital Hall . 

Paul Bendzaa (clarinet) will perform at I p.m. today in 
Harper Hall . 

Meetl..". 
,j 

The Committee to !Mop Sol will meet at 7 p.m. today in the 
Union Mlnneaota Room. 

The COIItillental Wlik lor Dr .. rllliment Ind Soclll Justice 
group will meet at 7 p.m. today in the baaement of Center 
East. 

The Iowa City Committee lor Handf1Ul COIItrol will meet at 
1:1S p.m, today in the Union Michigan State Room. 

The JoIuIlOG CoaIIty Women', PoIiticll CIUc:ut will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today In the Storybook Room of the Iowa City 
PubUc Ubrary. 

Folk datadng 
Beginners Folk Dancing will meet (rom 7:30 to 9 p.m. today 

in the smal1lYm of the Women's Gym. 

Leeture 
The Keyes chapter ol the Iowa Archaeological Society will 

SJIOIIIOr a lecture at 7:30 p.m. today In the Union Kirkwood 
Room ; the topic is "Archaeological Investigation in the 
Cayayan Valley,'phillp.,ines." Following the lecture will be . 
an orientatiOl\ meetiDl for the Cherokee Field School. 

Link 
Link, a resource exchange, can put you In touch with a 

mecbanical engineeriD& student who can belp you outfit your 
house with solar energy. Call 353-3110 weekday •. 

Grant 
The Upsilon Organization ol the Delta Kappa Gamma 

Society is olfering a Ifant to help finance the ltudy of a 
female foreign student. Women Interested In applyina should 
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contact the Office of International Education and Services, 
316 Jessup Hall, or call 353-6249. 

YOfla 
The VI Department of Recreational Services is offering 

classes in hatha yoga during the summer. For registration, 
call 353-3494. 

Scholarship 
The Iowa City area Musicians Associatlon of the American 

Federation of Musicians will award a scholarsbip to a young 
musician from this area for the 1976 Congress of Strings. 
Auditions will be held at 8 p.m. Thursday, May 6, in Room 
2003 of the Music Building. ' 
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Texas loss puts 
pressure on Ford 
DALLAS (AP) - ROIIaId 

Reapn'. eztrlU'dinary IIweep 
in Tau foretelll a tooc and In.. 
creuIncJy bitter cootelt with 
PreaideDt Ford for the RepubIi. 
CIII presidential nomination. 

Shut out in Tau, Ford re
aumed his camJlllln Sunday, 
IUddenly cut u the candidate 
with lOIIlethlDi to prove. He 
needa a victory now. 

Wblle Ford and Reapn wage 
an escaIaUn& campaign for 
GOP support, former Georaia 
Gov. Jimmy Carter is COIIIOU· 
dalinl his command ol the 
Democratic race. 

Carter won big in Texas, and 
while he stopped short of claim· 
ing a lock on the nomination, be 
isn'l far from It. "His victory in 
Texas aslurea him of the 
Democratic nomination," said 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe. 

Reagan's was the startling 
showing in the first-ever Texas 
primary on Saturday. 

He won all 911 Republican 
delegates, shutUn& out an in· 
c:umbent President who had 
campaigned hard, beating the 
state RepbJican establishment 
led by Sen. John G. Tower, and 
proving his claim to be a winner 
in the South and the Southwest. 

Ford Is stlll ahead in delegate 
strength, but Reagan is now 
clOie behind him. The President 
has 283, Reagan %36 and there 
are 329 formally uncommittA!d. 
It takes 1,130 to pick a nominee. 

Texas RepUblicans will 
choose four more delegates lat· 
er and they, too, will go to Rea· 
gan. 

On the Democratic side, Car· 
ter gained 93 delegates, while 
Sen. Lloyd M. Bentsen, who ran 
as a favorite Bon after quitting 
his own presidential campaign, 
could gain only five. Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace, once a 
,powerhouse in Texas, was shut 
out in the delegate competition, 
too. 

Texas Democrats are picking 
32 more delegates in caucuses 
that will lead to a June 19 state 
convention. That process began 
Sa turday night with precinct 
caucuses - just after the polls 
closed. Carter is virtually cer· 
tain to gain most of those dele
gates, too. Briscoe said Texans 
had overwhelmingly Indicated 
that they want Carter. 

He now has 447 of the 1,505 
Democratic delegates needed 
for nomination. Jackson has 
196, Udall 175, Wallace U3 and 
242 are uncommitted. 

There was no popular vote on 
the presidential candidates In 
Texas . Instead, the voters 
picked convention delegates 
listed on the ballot with the 
candidates they supported. So 
there were in effect 24 RepubU· 
can elections, one in each con· 
gressional district; and 31 
Democratic races, in state sen· 
ate districts . 

Everywhere, even In cities 
like Houston where Ford had 

hoped 10 1COre, the ,tory wu 
Reagan. HIa delepte candI· 
dates gained about ~ of 
the ballotl cut. 

Bentlen easily won 
renomination for the Senate. 
Rep. Alan Steelman of Da1lu 
will be his Republican opponent 
In November. 

carter uld In Olarlotte, N.C., 
that he wu pleued at the 
outcome but not ready to claim 
that be had the nomination won. 
He has said he does expect to 
win It, and 00 the fint ballot. 

Over all, Carter had quite a 
week. He woo the Pennsylvania 
presidential primary in a land· 
sUde, and IBW his two major 
rivals quit the campaign u a 
result. Sen. Henry M. Jacbon 
ol Washington withdrew II an 
active candidate Saturday, for 
lack of money. Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota an· 
nounced in Washington on 
Thursday that he will not com· 
pete for the nomination, but re
mains available if the Demo
crats want to draft him. 

That left Rep. Morris K. 
Udall, Wallace, Sen. Frank 
Church ollndiana and Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown Jr. of California 
as Carter's opponentl. Udall 
and Wallace baven't been able 
to win lit the primaries; Church 
and Brown have yet to be 
tested. 

In Texas, nonnally Demo
cratic voters swelled the turn· 
out in the Republican primary. 
Tower, Ford's campaign chair· 
man, IBid most ol them were 
Wallace supporters W\lo switch· 
ed sides to back Reagan. 

And the Cl'OIIOver vote ap
parently was substantial. Some 
precinctl that seldom see more 
than a handful ol GOP primary 
voters had lines of them Satur· 
day . The RepubUcan turnout 
was record high, well over 320,-
000 ballots in the GOP Senate 
primary, a n~ontest affair, 
with more to be counted. ThOle 
voters clearly were attracted by 
the presidential race. StUl, the 
state and local action and mOlt 
ol the ballots were in the 
Democratic primary, with a 
turnout nearly five times that of 
the GOP race. 

Reagan's runaway broke the 
pattern of past primaries in 
which he had contested Ford. 
They usually have been elOle, 
Ford's biggest margin coming 
in Illinois, where he got 59 per 
cent of the vote. 

It was Reagan's second prl· 
mary win, to seven for Fore!. 
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Gall today for our free Self Evaluation and Information 
Bookie\. We can also tell you why we prepare more students 
each year tor the MeAT and OAT thin all other courses 
combined . 
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D15ily Iowan Interpretations 

Hope for tenants? 
After yean of housing problema, Iowa City DOW Ia presented 

with several purported solutiOll8. We're all famillar with the 
buales - 100 much money for 100 little room, inadequate or 
substandard housing, no means of appeal. PropoIaIa DOW before 
the City Council could alleviate some of the sore polnta - but 
they could also create other ones. 

A rent withholding ordinance, to force landlords to make 
repalra, seems to have support on the councU. In addition, a new 
housing code would require that no property change hands 
without an inspection. A public hearing on that code will be beld 
May 11. 

And Student Senate has come up with Ita own solution - less 
corrective, but more strident than that now being debated. 
Senate's proposal is also, however, politically untenable. 

The rent withholding ordinance is long overdue. Altboulh a 
dwelling would have to be "quite a pit" to qualify, as Coun
cilperson Carol dePr088e said, the ordinance would at least give 
those unfortunates with nowbere eIae to go a recourse. 

The housing would be evaluated on a point basla to determine 
its compliance with the housing code. A unit which accumulated 
more than 26 points would be found "not habitable," and the 
tenant could then place his rent in an escrow account for six 
months. U the landlord did not make the repairs in that time, the 
tenant would get his money back and move. 11 fIie repalra were 
made, the landlord would get the money. The landlord could use 
money in the account to pay for the repalra. Landlords could not 
raise rents in retalia tion. 

We shoulil recognize, however, tha t tbIa ordinance repreeenta 
a trade off. While renta can't be raised In retaliation, in the long 
run they will rise. The effect might be to rid the city of low rent 
housing - even more thoroughly than did urban renewal. But 
given that only "pits" will invoke the withholding proviaion, the 
risk is worth taking. 

The senate proposal, on the other hand, is designed to help all 
of us - but ultimately it could have the opposite effect. The plan, 
formulated by ISPIRG, asks the council to establish a rent 

adjustment board, which would tet renta In Iowa City. Renta 
would be rolled back to their level silt months prior to the or
dinance's adoption, and the board would have to approve raiseB 
from that amount. In addition, a landlord would have to obtain a 
certificate of eviction from the board before he could ltart 
eviction proceedings. 

ThIa is a noble propoul, desilned to equalize landlord-tenant 
relations. But It Is also a vain propoaal. TIle council would have 
about al much success with a rent rollback as the U.S. Congress 
did with a petroleum price rollback - It might get a little 
"show," but no practical effect. 

Even If the ordinance were adopted, It could JlOIIC! a con
stitutional problem since it would Inhibit the right to sue. U a 
landlord had to get approval of an adrninlatrative board before 
be could file sult, and that board denled the approval, be 
probably could bring the lIult anyway. It is doubtful that access 
to the courta could be controlled by a nonjudicial body. Eveo 
landlords have the right to sue, and the board might be found to 
be usurping judicial authority. . 

And given our capitaJiatic society, the rent control - par
ticularly the rollback - could do more harm than good. In the 
long term, what Iowa Citians need II an oversupply of housing. 
That's not going to occur if a rent control board exista. In all 
probability, those "evil investors" will build elllewhere, rather 
than risk having reots set 100 low to pay their COlta. 

A more likely solution might be one proposed by an Urban and 
Reglona~ Planning class : coop housing. Flexible apartments 
would be bullt with federal funds. Tenants would help with 
maintenance, and would set the renta. The class estimates that a 
two-bedroom unit would rent for about $180 a month. At leallt 400 
people must show interest before the project can qualify for 
federal funds. 

All renten would agree that Iowa City has a housing problem. 
But In considering solUtions, we mUit take care oot to create 
worse problems. 

CONNIE STEWART 

-. 
Clarke timely 

TO THE EDITOR: 

to be "reasonable" suggestions, but the 
really sad thing is it's licensed drivers who 
drink and drive and kill. 

"reasonable limitations" on the'right to parking space requirements, Grace and 
use handguns legally. Shouting "Ban the Rubies has been singled out for en
handgun" is not likely to elicit any more forcement on this issue as well. 
support from these concerned indi ... iduals We do not feel any useful purpose will be I just read Linda Clarke's:piece in The DI 

ahout the school (April 26). It 's ahout time 
someone pointed out that the teacher's 
treatment of the child is all too often based 
on the teacher's opinion of the family. 

Why don't you send a copy Ie all the 
schools in Iowa City - or the stste - or the 
nation7 

Phyllis Coleman 
Dept. 01 Ungui,Ucl 

'Ban the ban' 
TO THE EDITORP: 

I would like to respond to David Modi's 
letter in the April 28 DI.... 

Modi says "The perpetraton of (crimes 
of passion) are, for the most part, legal 
handgun ownen ... who bave never before 
been convicted of a crime." How many is 
.... .for the most par!... "? According to his 
statistics, about one-third of aU murden 
fall into this "passion" category. 

I wonder how many of these people are 
novices Ie firearm ~ who are continually 
exposed to the TV-propagated im
penonality of pointing a weapon at 
someone and pulling a trigger? 

How many, I)eca\llle ' of no firearm 
training, lack respect for the handgun's 
potentially devastating power? In ad
dition, if I may return to the example I 
used in my original letter , how many 
commit these "crimes of passion" after 
alcohol abuse? 

than "Ban golf" would from a duffer... served in solving the problems of com-
steven Otto municatlons between men and women in 

IndlvldllAl lor Umlted Handgun Control Iowa City by continuing to single out the 
Enforcement sexist? product of the efforts of the many women 

involved in Grace and Rubies . We ask, 
TO THE t;UJ'l'UH: therefore, as the City Council appears to be 

We, as concerned citizens, would like to unable to be even-handed, that the in· 
respond to the citY'1 treatment of the issue vestigation be withdrawn and the elCorts of 
of private clubs in Iowa City. Although we the Human Relations Commission be put 
may not agree with individual club poliCies to bettering human relations in this city 
of discrimination vis-a-vis their memo rather than further polarizing them. A 
bershipa It is untimely to bring up the issue group of us who hold this viewpoint have 
of discrimination in clubs with the advent come together under the banner of 
of the {irst club discriminating against P.A.D.E. (People Against Discriminatory 
men. In fact, the city does intend to Enforcement). Please contact us by mail 
discriminatorlly enforce its proposed or phone if you feel as we do. 
gUidelines against Grace and Rubies and Susan Schled 
against no other club, for the very reason 518 S. Van Buren 
that the the i8lUe is being raised now, John Thompson 

noises, sudden movementa, and changes In 
its routine. Few ownen are capable of 
providing the diet and care necessary for 
the animal's health, and many 
veterinarians are not prepared to diagnose 
or treat lIymptoms In exotic pets. These 
animals are also potential reservoirs of 
infectious diseases, transmittable to man . 

- Many owners become disillusioned 
with the pet after U's bitten someone, 
incurred feeding expenlles, displayed 
nocturnal habits . refused to be 
housebroken, or redUced the apartment to 
rubble. Discarded pets are usually spoiled, 
in poor health, incapable of breeding, and 
poor candidates for ZOOI. Resale value is 
very low. The animal becomes more 
distressed and unmanageable as 'It's 
passed from home to home. Many end up 
in pounds. U let loose, it will usually die; 
however, if it survives and propagates, the 
species can have a disastrous effect on an 
ecOltystem . .. . 

In his closing sentences, Modi states, 
"All we ask is that the use of handguns be 
limited. Do you reaUy think that's so 
unreasonable? " 

Of course not. His original proposal (DI , 
April 19) was not, however, for limitation 
but rather for outright baMing of all 
handguns. One "reasonable" limitation is, 
as I think Modi suggests, tighter control 
over handgun availability. The present 
Iowa requirements of responding to 
several questions about past criminal 
activities seem inad8)UBte. There is no 
waiting period while an objective check is 
made on the truthfulness of the responses. 

Of some bearing is KCRG newswoman 
Tappy Phillip's report Wednesday night 
(April 28) that 90 per cent of all wife
beatings occur after alcohol abuse by their 
husbands. How much are we doing about 
alcohol abuse or, more importantly, the 
factors that lead to it? 

though the prol>lem of discrimination in 730 E . Market 
private clubs baa existed in Iowa City for die each year during capture, or from 
some years. E' 1 suffocation, dehydration, stress or disease 

Although Iowa protects Its native 
species, no such protection is provided for 
animals sold through licensed dealers or 
pet shops. And unfortunately the trend 
toward owning an exotic pet II growing. 
Keeping a bobcat in a cage in a backyard, 
or a raptor in a laundry room, is cruel, 
senseless and inexcusable. Our time, ef
forts , and money should be directed 
toward cOll8erving these animals in their 
natural environments, rather than keepllli 
them as a ststus symbol, which indicates 
only our Ignorance and insensitivity. 

The proposed guidelines for private xotlc crue ty incurred during shipment to the retailer. 
clubs to be adopted at the Tuesday City Death rate for these animala from time of 
Council meeting are clearly aimed at one TO THE EDITOR: capture to final U.S. destination is 
particular club - Grace and Rubies. Many people in the Iowa City area own estimated at 75 to 80 per cent. Owning a ... (In the U.S.) when it gets impossible to 

enforce legislation against something, we 
throw up our hands and reduce the 
penalties I or make it legal (e.g., 
prohibition, decrimina1izing pot) . Too bad 
we don' t learn more from our mistakes. An 
aU-out ban on handguns may ~ one of 
these unenforceable mistakes .... 

Further, additional activities by the city or are considering a wild or "exotic" wild animal can also accelerate its ex· 
belie ita claim of even-handedness. animal as a pet. We are strongly opposed tinction .... 

He also suggests that since a license is 
required to drive the potentially deadly 
automobile, one should also have to pass a 
test to own and use a hand2un. Those seem 

There are lots of us, for example, who 
would like to contribute our suooort to 

- Many bonJ fide human relations to such a practice because : -Wild animals are not pets. Less than 90 
complainta have been displaced to put -Animal suffering and death are per cent of these animals are in their 
Grace and Rubies at the top of the com- inherent in the exotic pet trade. Supporl original homes six months after purchase 
mission agenda, though no injured party for this racket underwrites cruelty, - they bave died or been given away. A 
has come forward to complain. neglect and the disruption of ecosystems. wild animal can be "tamed," but not 

-Though many exillting city establish- Thousandll of birds, fish , reptiles , domesticated , and will remain un-
ments do not comply with the city's monkeys, wild cata and otber mammals predictable, fearful of IItrangers, loud 

Antonia R .... o. director 
Animal Protection League of JohlllOll 
Caunty 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Carter: increasingly a man for all factions 

By BRENT ROSENBERG 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

One of the facts of political life that has been 
particularly evident in the last quarter century Is 
that for the Democratic party to win the 
presidency, the various and diaparate groups 
that compose it must coalesce around its can
didate. When they don't, the result is invariably a 
Republican victory. Sadly for the Democrata, 
this bas happened in all but eight of theae years. 

In 1968, for instance, Mayor Richard Daley 
went gunning for the liberals. The McCarthy 
supporters across the nation, who were probably 
more concerned about a Democratic victory 
than were their battling counterparts In the 
streets of Chicago, could have been brought back 
into the fold. Humphrey, however, did nothing to 
encourage their return until it was too late. 
Defeated and sullen, many McCarthy supporters 
decided to sit out the election. 

Then, in 1972, these alienated liberals retur
ned, ~mingly triumphant. But what we wit
neued in Miami that year wu not the firat step 
toward the White House. Instead, we watched the 
televiaed self-destruction of the Democratic 
party. 

Once In Miami, the first order of buslneu wal 
the unseating of the hated Daley. Although 
McGovern himself actively sought a com
promiae between the Daley and Singer 
delegations, none was found. McGovern wuleft 
with no choice but to support thoae who had 
IUpported him. Thus, Daley left and with him 
went all hope for victory In IUinola in November. 

('Iext, the McGovern supporters split Into Iub
groups (the Black Caucus, the Women's CaUCUI, 
etc.) and began making countlea and impollible 
demands for the total commitment of their 
candidate to the illlUel they deemed to be all 
Important. It wu II If, after supporting 
McGovern all through the prlmarl_, they no 
10llier trusted him and demanded a contract in 
the form of a platform that wu all but WlAC
ceptable to anyone ever.a.lightly to the richt of 
a moderate Democrat. 

• Because of tbIa, a great many well-meaning 
moderate Americans of both parties were left 
with no alternative but to vote for Richard M. 
Nixon. 1bis time, the liberals had defeated 
themselves. 

Through all of these yean and events many of 
us ha ... e remained liberal Democrats. We don't 
apologize for anything we did, feeling that, at the 
time, our actions were indicated. But the politics 
of 1976 is shaping up such that, hopefully, there 
need not be Ii continuation of our defeata. 

Certainly now, u in the put, the diaparate 
groups that make up the Democratic party have 
their preferences: organized labor and blue
color urban voters for Jackson; younger and 
specific illlue liberals for Udall; white as well as 
black southemers and rural Democrata for 
Carter. But there is only one of these candidates, 
that, as demonstrated in breakdowns of the 
voting patterns exhibited In some of this year's 
primaries, draws relatively well from nearly all 
segments of the Democratic electorate. That 
candldate II Jimmy Carter. 

Carter's Itrength among conaervative and 
moderate Democrats II not surprlstna and needs 
Uttle explanation. ,.. the leader of the "ABM" 
(Anybody But McGovern) movement at the It72 
Democratic convention, Carter realized that 
moderate Democrats had been shunted away 
from all roles of leadel'llhip In the party. From 
the convention, be emerged al an active voice of 
tbe moderate wing. 

And u a lloutherner, he is a natural 
representative from the mOlt corwervatlve 
realon of the country. 

However, an explanation of Carter'. strength 
among llberalB (and It ls not Insubstantial) Ia 
somewhat more difficult. 

First of an, It may be lIurprlsing to lOme 
llberal Democrats, u it wu to me, to learn that 
on I number of lauel Carter .. poIltlolII are very 
cloae to thole of Morri. Udall. On tbe laues of 
amnesty Ind decriminalization of marijuana, for 
Instance, the Carter and Udall poIlUona differ 
only In deIn'ee. not in prlnc1pa1. On the iuue of 

abOrtion, -despite his- personal objections on 
moral grounds, Carter agrees substantially with 
the right of each woman to decide for herself. 

Unfortunately, Carter's positlona on some 
issues of special importance this election year 
are, to a liberal way of thinking, unsatisfactory . 
One such illlue Is that of neighborhood in
tegration. Unlike the lilly furor over "ethnic 
purity," tbe real laue cannot be easily brushed 
uide. 

Carter's position, all be bal clarified It, II that 
the full force of the federal government should be 
brought to bear in cases where discrimination is 
evident. However, be continuel, the federal 
government should not actively introduce such 
integration Into neighborhoods that don't want It. 
From this ststement It II not hard to deduce the 
corollary that Carter would likely be against, 
say, the expansion of acatter-unlt low-rent 
housing into the ChicaKo auburbs. 

While It is very pOIIible that tbIa plan will turn 
out to be 81 racially divillve and troub1eaome as 
urban busing has been, the fact remains that 
Carter Is not proposing any alternative to the last 
eight years of Republican complacency on tbIa 
laue. 

But If a liberal Democra t were to bate his vote 
solely on this lllue, he would bave a difficult time 
deciding 011 a candidate, since all the major 
Democratic contenders, Udall Included, do not 
crlticaUy differ with Carter', poIltion. 

What, then, d1atinguiabeB Carter '0 readily 
from Udall If It ts not their respective ltands on 
the Igues? It II, I think, a perception by many 
voten about Carter the person. 

LlberalB, moderatea and coneervatlves alike 
see In Carter, at times, a'n UIIUIUIl tense of 
boneaty. For example, when Carter wu recently 
questioned about the lletalla of hII plan for 
bureaucratic reform, be replied to the effect that 
bi.I campaign dldn't allow him the time or the 
staff neceaury to detail ,uch a plan. What 
Carter was admituna wu that, althoulh It wa. 
blIlntention to catTY bureaucratic reform, thll 
wu an lllue beat solved from the preaideDcy, 

not on the road as a ca'ndidate. In this case, there 
Is no reason to suppose bureaucratic reform 
won't be attempted, since, as governor of 
Georgia, Carter has already proven his ability to 
accomplish it. 

Of course, before anyone caata a ballot this 
November, he or she will be expecting to hear 
more from aU the candidates on aU the issues. 
But many liberal Democrats, reminded of the 
chaotic explanations and back-treading which 
foUawed tbe premature revelation in 1972 of 
McGovern's "$1000 per person" welfare plan, 
are becoming more wary of policY statements 
that seem to be hastily or haphazardly thrown 
totIether. 

FinaUy, and perhaps most importantlY,lIberal 
Democrats are coming to regard Carter, with his 
effusive self-confidence, as a man able and 
willing to win, not just the nomination but the 
presidency 88 well. Indeed, Carter has already 
begun his vice-presidential selection process. To 
these Democrata, this strikes another pleasant 
opposition to the 1972 McGovern campaign which 
was geared so totally toward the nomination 
that, once the nomination was obtained, it 
foundered precipitously with the vice
presidential nomination of Sen . Thorn .. 
Eagleton, McGovern'lI "),000 per cent" backing, 
and Eaaleton's IIUbBeQuent withdrawal. 

In 1976, against Gerild Ford, a non·lncombent 
Incumbent who ill being seriously challenged 
within hIa own party by Ronald Reagan, many 
liberal Democrata would rather enjoy lome 
measure of success than a continuation of their 
defeata. 

For these reasons I've reconciled myself with 
Carter's candidacy. But my aupport ls not 
without reaervatlon - Carter ls not the can
didate of the liberal wing of the Democratic 
party. He la, however, a IIWi of apparent 
decency and obvlOUl intelligence. So, I would NY ' 
tbIa to Jimmy carter: I, u a liberal Democrat, 
win gIve you my IUpport, but I will not surrender 
my liberal credentlala In the doing. 
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Shallower with time SHAKESPEARE 
AT 
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Hal's Twain colorful packaging THE 

.,DWlNEOOOOHUN ... 41n ... "at ., .... , .... , ....... _._In _ ........ __ .""",,,,Joiy. - ............. ~ W 
E4hor everybody can enjoy becauae Twain for what II merely comic, which be WH, at the Who defendl the Protestant ' loved to attack. I 

It is tou8h to lee Mark Twain, the humor never hila III where popular, that IkimI over the neglect of the deeper element. work ethic anymore'? The One of the belt parts of the 
_ of America'i very belt we Iwrt. llvale black humor for the of bII work. tI the IIhow WH Holbrook's rendition 
wrlten, turned into an en- Twain II peculiarly IUlted to cheap pot sbota. That's not to IIY the probleml ~~ ~n !erlcaDl~';.-::: of a scene from Huckleberry 
dearinJ charlcter. this sort of treatment. He II an with the lhow lie OIIIy In the prudery? ynchinp Finn. Holbrook, who Is in bII 

'l1Iat's wbat Hal Holbrook did Iccellible writer. Funny, an~:::;~:: a~! = .election 01 material. twain afford a ,~ laugh a?t ,:eu:: 501, portrayed Mark twain In N 
to the pt humorist Thursday colorful, a joy to read. You can Holbrook .taple _ are no wal a topical humorist wbole tblnga becauee none of .. bu a bII ~ mimi~ H~ 
III Hancher. package him, I. Hannibal, Mo., subject matter Is euily dated. Finn m bIs teens lmpenonating 

'11Ie Twain that Holbrook hu discovered III too well. funnier than Bob Hope' •. You Like that other great lltirilt stake In defending any 01 them. a whole rlllJe 01 characters 01 
portrays in "Mark Twain Holbrook'. use 01 Twain Is far :: get a good belly laugh out 01 Voltaire, Twain'. Ideal don't For aIm audience to laugh varying ale. Unfortunately TALE 
TGoIgbt!" II an irascible but above Hannibal's but It also m. aeem controversial now comfortably at thele jokel some 01 the fun 01 watching thII 
lovable old man full of great smacks 01 a commercialism Holbrook too often treata bIs becauae be ended up OIl the amacks of the sort 01 com- acene comes not from Ita quality 

but ita novelty. Much tbe same E 
can also be llid 01 ODe penon 

Courtesy of Ea.y LOD abows al a whole. They too olten 
descend to a sleight 01 band 

'Hot' barbequed country rock 
By LARRY PERL 

Staff Writer 
Sbe might not have the 

operatic voice training 01 a 
Beverly SiUa, but by good ole 
country-rock standards, 
EmmyLou Harris has one 
belluva good voice, full of 
barbeque and the Bayou. 

Singing everything from 
tbroIty countrified rockers with 
jlBt a touch of Janis Joplin, to 
painstakinlly slow religiOUS 
hymna, EmmyLou Friday night 
turned Hancher Auditorium 
Into an "Elite Hotel" (the title 
ci her latest album). 

EmmyLou's voice Is 
definitely elite - rich snd clear 

and powerful, and steeped in the 
beat traditions of both country 
and rock music. Linda Ronstadt 
might be the only other remale 
singer to have all those 
qualities, and it Is a tribute to 
EmmyLou that although 
Ronstadt is practically a 
supers tar, and their voices and 
music are much alike, there 
appears to be room for both. 

The sold-oot crowd certainly 
thoughtao; they screamed their 
approval of each song, often 
applauding when she opened 
her mouth to sing. 

At fint EmmyLou made like 
she wasn't quite as sure of 
herself as the crowd was. "You 

people are what', known In 
show biz 81 a R-o -o-d 
(pronounced - country) 
audience. I'm still ueed to 
playing bars and watchlnl 
people throw money in the 
jukebox," she IIld. 

Sbe also recounted the bar
bequed spareribs prepared ror 
her and her band before the 
show. "There I went, makin' a 
pig or myself again," she IIld. 

But all that -humble "what, 
who me?" approach turned out 
to be a bunch of barbeque, 
because EmmyLou played the 
audience like a real trouper, 
and her band, "The Hot Band," 
was as hot to trot as she WH. 

Mlllically, the Hot Band Is 
extremely tight. They have the 
lime country-rock sense of 
pace and timing that EmmyLou 
haa. In my humble opinion, the 
piano player sloOd out; bII 
lusciOUlly . light keyboard runs 
brought astoliahed gups from 
the crowd and even manqed to 
turn my head from EmmyLou. 
He was hellified. I only wish he 
had played more often. 

EmmyLou and the Hot Band 
were preceded by a band called 
"Firefall." Firefall consists 01 
former members 01 the Byrds 
and the Flying Burrito 
Brothers, both popular country
rock banda, but Firefall is 
basically a rock group, and an 
extremely laid back rock group 
at that. 

That might explain why they 
didn't fare as well with the 
audience as EmmyLou and the 
Hot Band. The crowd ad
mittedly had come to see 
EmmyLou and opening acts are 
rarely big hits with the audience 
who come to hear the main 
attractioo. It 's like trying to 
beat the incumbent president. 

where we rave over quick 
coatume cba11les or dexterity in R 
voice levell rather than over 
what Is being IIld. 

Hancher is a poor place for a 
one man show like Holbrook's, S 
or for any show for that matter 
that depends on a degree 01 
intimacy. From a balcony seat 
it was hard to keep attention 
centered on the oriental rug that 
marked the boundaries of the 
Twain set, or stare at the top 01 
Holbrook's head and try to 
imagine he was talking to you. 

Ticket: +300 on sale. at the. I.e. Re.c. Center 
9 ... to 5.., Mon.-Frl. 

orwrl'- teCTo PQfI:2'J' Iow.City h. 240 

The sign cOllles down, 
r b e de ut lllelllOrIes never Ie 

But the real icing on the cake 
was the stage pretence of 
EmmyLou and the Hot Band. 
EmmyLou herself came out 
wearl11l a filmy print blouse 
with billowy sleeves, blue jeans 
that were as tight as the Hot 
Band, and reddish-pink boola 
that came up to ber calves. She 
hOJHlkipped back and forth and 
around the stage, intensely 
strumming a big, black acoustic 
guitar, while the Hot Band 
chugged along in the 
background. 

I must confess that I am not 
the biggest country-rock freak 
in the world; my heart belongs 
to rock 'n' roll. But I must allo 
confess that there is something 
about EmmyLou that tran
scends her music . For me, the 
songs were secondary; 1 don't 
remember most of them, and 
I'm oot sure I'd buy any of her 
albuma. But with her voice and 
her stage presence, ('II take 
EmmyLou Harris anytime. 

But Firefall had additional 
problems For one thing; the 
crowd was there to hear 
country, and a rock band jlllt 
didn't sit well with moat of 
them. For another thit1I, many 
of the audience had heard that 
Firefall's personnel hailed from 
the like of the Byrds and the 
Flying Burrito Brothers, so they . 
expected to hear country-rock. 
They didn't, and that didn't sit 
well with them either. 

A Wedding in the Air? 
By GINNY VIAL by surprise when the band 

Special to Tbe Dally Iowan announced, "This is a very 
It started out just like any special night." Gradually, the 

other Saturday night. word got around. 
At 9 p.m., most of the front But Saturday night was no 

tables were full and a few funeral. The dance floor was 
people were milling around the packed all night long. The 
back room waiting for the band crowd got so thick it became 
to begin. A pool game was almost impossible to make your 
gathering some attention, but way from one end to the other. 
most people seemed cootent There was lots 0( beer, lots of 
with a bottle of beer and some dope, and lots or broken gl8sa. 
conversation. A stranger en- They were a wild, un
rering C.O.D. Steam Laundry controllable crowd out to have a 
for the (irst time on Saturday good time, out to celebrate with 
night wouldn't have sensed C.O.D:, not to moum for it. 
anything unusual. Rumors about the fate of 

And then it began. They C.O.D. were also thick. 
started pouring through the . "I heard they were going to 
front doors - hundreds of them carpet it and put in a lot of pool 
- in overalls, sweatsuits, tables ... call it the Silver Dollar 
leisure suits ; on crutches, Saloon or something." 
alone, with friends ; some high, "A disco, man, to compete 
some looking for a high. Theone with Maxwell's and the 
thing they had in common was a Fieldhouse." 
bar that would soon be closing "There's a lot 0( rumors going 
its doors. around, but no one knows for 

Many were paying a final sure," a waitress said. "We 
tribute to the bar they'd enjoyed were told this was our last 
regularly. Others came for the night, but that some of us would 
music, the rock and blues that be rehired." 
made Mother Blues - now The "Whatever they do, you know 
Blue Rhythm Band - so It's going to be downhill from 
popular at C.O.D. And there what they've got here tonight." 
were some who weren't aware And the significance of such a 
0( the occasion, who were taken popular bar selling out after 311l 

years, even though it's been 
termed "financially solvent"? 

"I see it as symbolic of the 
downfall of Iowa City," one 
student said. Another claimed It 
"marked the end of another era, 
just like Donnelly's." 

It doesn't really make much 
difference what the new owners 
decide to do with C.O.D., 
because the old C.O.D. will be 
dead and gone. The stained 
glass windows, the wooden 
interior, the high ceilings -
even the help - may all remain 
the same. But the spirit which 
existed within those wallJ (that 
"down to earth atmosphere," as 
one student put it), will no 
longer exist and may never be 
recaptured. 

"We've always COIIIldered 
this place our home," one of tbe 
band members told the crowd. 
Perhaps their unwi1llngnele to 
give up this home was what 
caused the band to answer 
encore after encore, playing far 
into Sunday morning. But the 
reality 01 the situation will 
probably not strike bome until 
this Saturday nigbt, when the 
streets 01 Iowa City are fUled 
with a band 01 orphans all 
eagerly in search of a new place 
to call "home." 

~ Iowa Campus 
Religious Survey Results 

The following results were taken from a sample of 460 students intervieved 
throughout the year: 

1, Whit is your philosophy of life I 
Enjoy, Ie H.,y Help Others Develop PersonAlly LIve a Day all TIme 

26\ 16\ 10\ 10\ 
Security, Succe.. LIve for God None Other 

9\ 8\ 4' 16' 

2, Whit is the basic problem of manl 
Lack of Trust, Doesn't 

Greed, Selfishness Communications Understand Self Lack of Purpote 

m m " ~ 
Lack of Lowe Sin Other 

6' 3' 23' 

\ • 3, Whit Is your concept of Godl 

I , 

I 

I'enonallelnl, Spirit Father, Creator Impersonal Foree In eve.., penon, thlnl 
28' 26" 15' lit. 

Man's Invention, 
Doesn't Exitl Don't Know Other 

8" lit. ~ 

4. Who In your opinion Is Jesus Christl 
Son of God, smour Good Man 'rophet, leider 

59\ 14" " 
Don't Know Didn't Exitl Other 

8' 1\ 5" 

S.ln your opinion, how does one become a Chrittlanl 

PhHosopher 
4\ 

Accept Chrilt LIve Good ute Hold Personal ..... Faith 
20\ 171 14\ 13\ 

FoIow Teachlnp 
13\ 

10m Inlo It, 
Up lrinstnl 

S, 
Don't know 
~ 

Other 
11' 

TIle IIudents , staff of the Campu. Cruaade for Chrilt would Uk. to take lhII opportunity to 
hnlt tho .. who helped UI by taklns the survey .If you ha .. any further questlon.,caI.,,I3I1 

, 

Oh, by the way, Bob Dylan 
wasn't there. EmmyLou sings 
back-up vocals on his latest 
album, and he has shown up at 
several of her concerts acrosa 
the country. Not tonight. 
Hancher ushers had spread the 
word that there wu a 75 per 
cent chance Dylan would show. 
The people in front of me knew 
for a fact before the show that 
Dylan would be there, and had 
come with binoculars. 

Shows how wrong you can be. 
lt would have been nice to see 
Dylan. Such is life. EmmyLou 
didn't need him, anyway. 

But perhaps the main 
problem was the fact that 
Firefall had IItUe or no ltage 
presence. They were very laid 
back indeed, even to the point 
where the lead guitarist often 
stood next to one speaker 
listening to himself play, and 
turned his back on the audience. 

Their songs were pretty good; 
people liked some, and others 
went in one ear and out the 
other. I like their mlllic pretty 
well, and since ( go to a concert 
to hear the music, I didn't mind 
their lack 01 presence, it made 
me listen more. But I can see 
how it bothered some folks. 

They're all competent 
musicians, however, and for a 
new band with only one album 
under their belts, they were 
O.K. If they come alive a litUe 
more, they'll do just rine. 

Then you have a lot 
to think about. 

Rooms for receptions are available 

in the Iowa Memorial Union 
as well as food service. 

IMU Food Service 353-4856 
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SPORTS 
Track 
The Iowa men's track team, 

gradually recovering from a 
I1l8I8 or leg injuries, woo 12 of 17 
events Saturday and raced put 
Northwestern on the Iowa 
track, 93 2-3 to 50 1-3. 

Jim Jelllen broke an Iowa 
abot put record and sprin_ter 
Bob Lawson tied the 100 and 200-
yard dash records for the 
Hawkeyes. Jensen took first 
place honors In the abot put 
event hy breaking the old mark 
or 53 feet with a heave of 53-21( •. 
The fanner Hawkeye football 
player took another first place 
by propelling the dlacua to a 
distance of 145 feet, 5lf4 inches. 

LAWSON RAN A wlnd-alded 
l00-yard dash In :09.4 before 
tying the Iowa 220 dash mark 
with a :21 .0 clocking. HJa time 
In the 100 qualifies him for the 
NCAA meet at Philadelphia, 
June 3-5. 

Distance runner Joel Moeller 
of Iowa and Northwestern's 
Steve Smith were the only other 
double winners in the meet. 
Moeller cr08led the finish line 
fll'st In the one mUe and ~ 
yard runs with times. or 4:14.7 
and 1 :54.9, respectively. Smith 
woo both the long and triple 
jump events with leaps of 24-71,2 
and 46-8, respectively. 

Other winners for the 
Hawkeyes were high jumper 
BiD Knoedel, pole vaulter Kent 
Anderson, hurdler Mark 
Purnell, distance runner Bill 
Santino, and the Iowa 44O-yard 
and mUe relay teams. 

Knoedel bested the rest of the 
field by more than six Inches 
with a leap or 7-2V. In the high 
jump. Anderson vaulted IH, 
Purnell ran the«O:¥ardhurdle 
event In :54.~,,- _and Santino 
~ptured the ~ mile ra~ 
with a time of 14:29.7. The mUe 
relay team of Barry Brandt, 
Purnell, Marvin Olson and Don 
Adams turned in a time 3:20.0, 
and the 44O-relay team of Joe 
Robinson, Ron Oliver, Adams 
and Lawson turned in a :41.4 
clocking. 

NORTHWESTERN'S OT
HER FIRST place finishes 
came In the steeple chase (3,000 
meters), 12()..yard high hurdles, 
and the 44O-yard dash, where 
Big Ten indoor champ Gerald 
Smith finished with a time of 
:48.6. 

It was the final dual meet of 
the year for both teams, who 
must now prepare for the Big
Ten championships at 
Champaign, Ill., May 13-14. 
Knoedel will then attempt to 
defend his outdoor high jump 
title he earned a year ago and 
UI track Coach Francis Cretz
meyer sald be hopes sprinters 
Royd Lake and Tom Slack, who 
are currently nursing pulled 
muscles, can rejoin the team in 
time for the championships. 

******** 
The Iowa women's track 

team finished seventh In a field 
of eight teams at the Big Ten 
championships Friday and 
Saturday at East Lansing, 
Mich. 

It was the first women's Big 
Ten track meet ever held and 
the Hawkeyes, the smallest 
team competing, gave away 
valuable points to larger, 

Jill Millie's thlrd-pla~ fiDilh 
in the loo-meter hurdles . 
Running the Intermediate 
hurdles for the first time this 
leason, Millie turned In a time 
of1U seconds to quallfy for the 
nationals at KaIllU State, May 
13-14. 

Charlotte Wahl and the 440 
relay team were the only other 
place finllbers for Iowa. Wahl 
finished the 440 hurdles In : 58.0 
for fifth place, and the relay 
unit of Millie, Sue Wymore, 
Janey Dunlevy and Leslie 
Burlingame ran the 440 In :51.0. 

Iowa's next competition will 
be this Friday and Saturday at 
the Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics for Women 
Regional at Minneapolis, Minn. 

Golf 

State (1,560), DlJnoIa (1,561), 
Miami of Ohio (1,556), Bowling 
Green 0,565), Kent State 
(1,565), Minnesota <1,565), 
Illinois (1,571), Eastern Ken
tucky (1,571), Purdue (1,575), 
Notre Dame (1,812) , Michigan 
<l,815), and WIscOlllIn (1,825) . 

LonnIe Nlellen finished sixth 
individually and led Iowa with a 
3011otal. Other Hawkeye scores 
were Julius BoroI Jr. (305), 
Nigel Burch (312), Scott Olson 
(322), John Barrett (321), and 
Roes DeBuhr (322). 

Iowa 's next competition will 
be the Big Ten tournament at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 14-15. 

Tea.18 
The Iowa men's tennis team 

100t meets to Wisconsin and 
indiana over the weekend and 

The Iowa women's golf team finished Its dual meet season 
coasted through Its first Iowa with a .11 record, Its wont 
Invitational tournament and mark In nine years. 
beat second-place Northern With No. 8 player Dan 
Iowa (UNl) by a convincing 51 Eberhardt sidelined with a 
strokes. virus, and No. 1 singles player 

Barb Miller, Tina Mulert and RIck ZlIISman playing with a 
Sue Flander, all of Iowa, heavily taped wrist, he 
finished one-two-three In the Hawkeyes dropped a 7-2 
scoring all the Hawkeyes totaled decision Indoors Friday to 
a 725 score in the twCHlay 3S- Wisconsin and dupll~ted the 
hole tQurney Friday and feat Saturday against Indiana 
Saturday at the Ul's South on the outdoor courts. 
Flnkbine golf course. Againllt Wisconllln, the 

Miller, a former Iowa junior Hawkeyes toet all three doubles 
champion from Lake Mills, matches, with all play luting 
poIted rounds of 8N7 - 176 to three lets. Tempen Oared as 
win medalist honors for the the long matches cootlnued, and 
tourney. Flander and Mulert WIscOl18In manaaed t.hreHet 
tied for second with 1798. Claud! wins against Iowa'lI Jim 
Swanson of Mankato State was Hou@ton and Doug Browne. 
the next cl08e8t finisher with a IOWA' ONLY WINNERS 
182 score. were Mark Morrow and Jeff 

UNl's 776 total was good for Schatzberg. Morrow took hiI 
second place, followed by No.2 singles win with scores of 
Mankato State (792) Southwest 6-4, 8-4 and Schatzberg won at 
MisIouri (871), a~ Central No. 3 singles, 6-4, &-3. 
879) . Indiana had a much rougher 

MULERT AND MILLER had time in doubles play against 
the finest rounds of the tourney Iowa on Saturday, splitting the 
with identica187B on FrIday, as N? ~ and No. 3 doubles before 
Iowa raced to a commanding 27- wmrung the third set In the 
stroke lead at the halfway matchup at No. 2 doubles. 
mlrt. Sue Wood of Iowa City Morrow and Tom Kendzierski 
added a 191 10 the Iowa team leammed for a &-2, 7-5 win at 
score, while teammate Luann No.3 doubles, while teammates 
Simpson had a scratch score of Houghton and Browne dropped 
214. a hard-fought decision at No. 2 

Three other Hawkeye golfen dou~les,~, &-3, ~1. 
competed individually in the With the wmd gusting 
meet. Becky Carson or Iowa s~dlly, IndIana managed to 
City ~rded a 3f.hole score of wm five of six singles matches 
205, Deb Tharp scored a 209 and to In~ure the .win. B~ was 
teammate Jaime Hinz finished Iowa 8 only Victor, winning &-2, 
with a 213. 7-5 at No.5 singles. 

The meet was the final action The meet ended the dual 
of the year for the Hawkeyes season for both teams, who now 
who finished third at the recent must prepare for the Big Ten 
Big Ten tournament. Miller, c~amplon~hip. tourney at 
Mulert and Wood will par- Minneapolis, Mmn., Mar 14-15. 
ticipate in the Association of D~I records determme the 
Intercollegiate Athletics for seedlngs for the tournament, 
Women (AlA W) Nationals at and fI~al tourn~y plac.ings 
East lansing, Mich., June 1&-19. determme the year 8 standings. 

******** •••••••• 
The Iowa men's golf team 

tuned up for the Big Ten 
championships with a strong 
fourth place finish Saturday at 
the Northern Intercollegiate 
Tournament. 

Sixteen teama competed in 
the twCHlay, '12-IIole tourney, 
including nine Big Ten teams, 
six of which fmiahed below the 
Hawkeyes. . 

Ohio State, this year's 
favorite In the conference, took 
the team title with a score or 
1,502. Following the Buckeyes 
were Manhall (1,512), Indiana 
0,533), Iowa 0,548), Michigan 

The UI women's tennis team 
was well represented at the 
Minnesota Invitational last 
weekend as Hawkeye playen 
Becky Seaman and Linda 
Madvlg advanced to the 
semifinal round of competition. 

No final team standings were 
available from the 2O-team 
tourney field, but Iowa placed 
well above half of the field with 
one player advancing to 
quarterflnala In IIlngles play, 
and a second doubles team 
making it to the quarterfmala. 

MADVIG AND SEAMAN 
were the best Iowa entree, and 
they started by winning their 

Wisconsin ~me away with ... -------
stronger schools. . ~ 

the first Big Ten tiUe, amUling. I , 
183 points to runner -up I . I 

. Michigan State's 139. Next were 
Minnesota (77), IllInois (55), 

Ohio State (24), Purdue (18) I I 
Iowa (11), and Northwestern I 
(0): 

THE HAWKEYES were led by I I 
...... __ ... Buy any Medium 'OleZza WedeliI, I At the regular price 1 I 

Invitations Get Identiul PIZZA 

~itS I '",:c:=, .. ".;;'" FREE I 
I . NOW GOOD ON DELlVOY· I 

CARDS YESTERDAY'S HERO 
ET CETERA. ; 1~G~~~6RTCOURT 338-_3 I 

109 S. Dubuque l1li ex;. ___ iili •• ..-" ill 

THE 
I I tiE L 0 D E 0 I :~: ~ .. ~'nn 

Leaving lown soon? 
You owe it 

to yourself to see her. 

Numero Uno 
'The Blond' 

preliminary match aaalnst a 
team from MoorbeIId State, t~ 
1. They then clef_ted a doubles 
team from MirIIaota 1M In 
firlt round play, and added a 
win In the quarterfInala apinlt 
Wllconsln-RlverfaUs before 
Iotlog to a duo from WiaconIln
Madison In the semlflnala, &-S, 
&-3. 

Terri Lammers of Iowa 100t in 
the first round at No. I linIJes, 
and teammate Beth Zellnak81 
was beaten in the quarterfinals 
by the No. I aeed at No. 2 
singles. 

In doubles play, the No. 2 
leeded team from Drake 
defeated Lammert and 
Ze1insku in the quarterfinals. 

The Hawkeyes will begin 
preparation for the AIIociation 
of intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women (AIAW) Regional 
Tournament, May lS-15, at 
Stephens College In Mlasouri . 

Ragby 
The All-Iowa Rugby Tour

nament over the weekend had 
all the elements: 15 teams 
competing for the cham
pionship, old rivals meeting for 
one lut battle, and weather that 

chaDled from bot and sunny to 
cold, rainy and windy. 

Saturday wu sunny and cool, 
but the wind wu mJld u the UI 
A team breezed put a weaker 
and 1_ experienced University 
of Northern Iowa A teem, 53-4. 
Ian CulIls powered the UI, 
scortnc and kicking for 25 
points. 

THE WEATHER HELD and 
10 did the Hawkl in the af
ternoon. Backed by excellent 
team play, they qed a stub
born Wartburg College team, 
18-7, and moved Inlo Sunday'. 
semifinal bout. 

However, SuDday's weather 
varied drastically. It rained, 
hailed, and the IUD made brief 
appearancee, but It was the 
wind that dominated. Battling a 
ltiff wind and a touah Luther 
Colleae team, the UI rogers 
held with an 18-9 victory. 

M expected, the finals pitted 
a Itrong Des Moines A team 
againlt the UI. Both teams had 
been playing well to date, and 
earlier In the aeason the UI club 
defeated Des Moines, but 
SUnday'lI team strength was 
detennined by the wind. The 
gusts weakened long kicks and 
put preuure on the defenses 

A' TIME TO LOVE 

AND A TIME TO DIE 

Director Douglas Sirk presents a moving adaptation 
of the novel written by Erich Maria Remarque (who also 
wrote 'All Quiet on the Western Front') . The film, 
praised by Godard as one of the greatest war movies, 
deals with fragile personal relationships overwhelmed 
by uncontrollable social forces_ The plot concerns the 
situation of a young German soldier who meets a young 
woman while he is searching for his family. 
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facq the wind. 
The pie wu In the UI'. favor 

In the first haU and the Hawks 
capitallled with Dine pain .... 
Both tealll8 looked .t:rooc, and 
Dine points IeeIDed a ufe 
DI8J'Iin. But the wiDd ..... 
.tronpr and Des Mom. look 
advantage of It early In the 
aecond haU. 

Saill., 
The waves belon.eeI to 

MJchlpn over the weekend u 
telml from Mlchlpn alld 
IlIchigan State Jed all MiIon at 
the IlIdweIt CoIllliate SalIna 
Alloclatlon (MSeA) Cham
pionship Regatta at Ea,le 
Lake, near Edwardlbura, MIch. 

TWO UI DEFENIIVE Iaplll 
gave Des Moines two quick 
ICOI"eI - and momentum - u 
the Hawks couldn't HeII1 to 
break out of their own territory. 
Des Molnel Icored .,aln, 
converted for two pain", and 
then, capitallzln& 011 a UI 
penalty, kicked for three more, 
and the Hawk ruaen fell, 17-9. 

Nine teama competed In the 
18-ra~ eeries, and MiIon from 
the UI fInlsbed el&htb. MIchipn 
led the fleet with 113 points, 
followed by Michlpn State 
(81), and reptta bolt Notre 
Dame (70). 'lb08e three teama 
will represent the MCSA In the 
North American Jnten:olleaiate 
Dlnahy Cbamploalblp at New 
York Maritime, May 21-25. 

After the pme, foes became 
friends and trophiel were 
presented to the first, aecond 
and third place finishers: Des 
Moines A, the UI and Luther 
College, respectively. 

OTHER TEAM &COREl 
were Purdue (78), MIamI of 
OhIo (81l, Ohio Wesleyan (.), 
Indiana (118), Iowa (123), and 
WisconIln-OshkOlb (148) . 

Peter Schumake and Huah 

GABE N WALKERS 
SALOON 

BEER GARDEN-STEREO-GAMES 

OPEN 
11 AM 

DEUCATESEN 

Live Entertainment-Free Movies 

40¢ DRAFT 
HAND-POURED DRINKS 

WE AIM TO PLEASE 

th.~. 
mopping 
center-
6I11op1 .•• 

....... 
lit Eo CaIoto 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EdIted ." WILL WING 

ACROSS 

1 Respond to 
• -Hassan 

10 Be Immodest 
14 Witch of
IS Wood product 
16 Home for My 

Sister Eileen 
17 COttonWood tree 
18 Biblical town 
II Whit 
20 ()Yerexuberant 
2S Bro's relative 
24 Proceed, in 

Scotland 
2S Beaver hats 
2t "- kinadom 

come" 
30 Check anew 
31 Xmas-pqeant 

figures 
34 Harbor boats 
38 Mis. Jaffe 
3t Works by 

Horace 
40 "Faerie Queene" 

lady 
41 Remove 
42 French-menu 

word 
43 Sly looks 
U Actresl Mary 

and family 
46 Racln,'s

Crown 
48 -bodiklns 

50 Go bananas over 28 Scent, in London 
52 West 21 Henna-
53 Genetic Initials 28 Vital details, for 
51 Unruly short 
51 theatrical kind 2t One of the 

of Itorm Furies and 
82 Alas, In old namesakes 

Rome 31 "Le-
a Young salmon d'Arthur" 
... Reed 32 Bedeck 
85 Foot levers: 33 "Come and 

Abbr. -!" 
II Discharge 
17 O.T.B. desls 
18 --eyed 
.. Hawaiian geese 

DOWN 

I Nurtures 
2 Chou-
3 Maude of sta,e 

fame 
4 Beauty-parlor 

need 
5 Pia feeder 
I Swiftly 
7 Baseball 

maneuver 
8 Of anacld 
• Hubbubs 

10 Rowdy 
11 Greek letter 
12 River Island 
13 Asian pzelle 
21 Certain votes 
22 "- no hooks" 

35 Pool necessity 
31 Number for the 

road 
37 -cry 

(slo,an) 
43 De - of Sue;r; 

fame 
44 Cleanser 
47 OU, for one: 

Abbr. 
.1 Intensify 
51 ~erman 
52 River to North 

Sea 
53 Van-, U.S. 

writer 
54 Niahtin,ale or 

Cavell 
55 Helpers: Abbr . 
57 Renovate 
18 Fad 
51 Tall or white 
.. Mr.Beame 
II Word after 

tommy 

Jacob ollllchlpn were tile kIw 
point skIppen iD the A dIYiIIoa 
with 17i points, and Jobo WiJIaa 
and JW Gore scored • In IJIe B 
IIries to live M1chipJ1 Slale 
dlvillonal boaors. 

luturlnl 

REDKEN 
products 

GEMINI 
BEAUTY 

SALON 
DlE. W......... al·. 

t'iitlll r 
NOW SHOWING 
BlIII/1EIM 

111111 
PllSIDT'SIU 

. F,,,,,,_ABA:lSO 
A WAANEA COOMJNI" ..... r1Ol6 r.or-'PANY 
~ TechoICo10" 

~ 
SHOW8 I: •• 4:., I:., ,:t' 
ADM.-t'IIlLD I •.• 
ADULT, MON. 11IRU FlU. 
MAT. '1 .15 
EVa AND ALL D4Y 
MT .• SVN. '1.1. 
PA18E8 8UBPENDED 

ENIiLERT 
ENDS WED. 
1:30,4:45.8:00 

.... ., 
STANbEY KYBRICK 

_...,~NO·~EAL 

.. 'MA~A 'BERtNSOW 

, --I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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PERSONALS PETS 

3S3·&101 
, Old Gold MInI-8Io locIted on !WIlD CIMk I<MIn* • MC""";;" NtIIve hoIpItII on HMIh c.. 

!~~~~~~~~~~! etnz BouleYlld W... 01 Htlnz ' =7 ~ ~ ho&n. ~ In unlv.,,'1y town. O~unlU" 
· II'thOUM. In.xpenllyt MIl Itor. . gr.a--- Cont8ci PtrIonntl 

__ M __ ........ Ilrum5010270~''''. U-8tcQ. 1IfIOfEIIIOHA&. fie • • McDonough DI.trlct Hoaplt.,. 
I , ,t, U· locj(·It, U·C.rry.Th.·K.y. For .. 1dtI_ 1r'Op/oI/~~Pup- U.comb, IHlnol1 81455. 309·833-

I ~ 1nIormaI/On, Cd 351·2535; .ft« 5 Ihnnemen 'seed Srore '1500 111 A·' • 1 0 I. 503 

• J p.m. ' WMltendi Cd. 337-4283. 8ouIII338-t501 • 5-~ ~~~;~~E~~~~~iiiiiiiii~iii~=::==~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii __________ --,. . .. U.CAnNI heelth ap. 

I '!'OU'VI ,..., .. ow edt for m.ny. I'U~PlI' " C 11/ onented perIOII lui or pili Ume. , , --.10 h!mY on up fOf •• nee/C end. lath« _~ 'c.: ,:.'"=;1;'X' Iclenc. b.cj(ground pr.f.rred. 351-

~
. But H yOU objecIlO wortdng" diy, u, ""'-_. • Of ssn. 503/ • CII/I II .. dme out lOf. romp In !lie ....... 1474 .fter 8 p.m. 5-5 __________ _ 

• I . 1IIIcI<'. GuIght VI". 5-1Q GORDON Sell ... pupe: 337-11891, .1m; THE = :UTRlIa :-,:,c:;;:'"" 
AUTOS 
"'OREIGN 

HOUSING WANTED 

NIGHT WATCHMAN 
I , r n 8 81 Jill •• ! 8 ill Iller 5 p.m .• 1-848-5291. 5-5 =::ngeummer~AppI,**;: 1m LCmIS John PfIy8r Sped ... No. INTIIIN I1HdI one bedroom 

, • 
1NIEIIESTEIl1NN().I'RIU.SWWCOST be eligible fOf worll 1Iudy. Experience II 106 of 200 lllUed. 14.000 rnhI. AMIII IIIrIIng June, prefer Me!ey .... Cell P. * or FULL TIME JETl1IA\IElto~AIItca, ... !tdcII preferred end WIll" begin" S2.'5 III cordtlon. 40 mpg. $7,500. Wli COIIIIder. 0II0n. 337-2037. r,.7 

I • Eoot, Il1o F. Eoot, SouII_ EIlU- hour. AppkItIoni .. avlillble II the tr.de. 351-3882. 5-8 .10ll1WAIID Infomllllclflt.ldlrllllc,..,.11 
• 

CATtONAl. FUGHTS ... _ ..... Union Bljou OIIIce. 5-5 '. 
poopIo _ on. budgoI .... __ I .. VW lUG convtrtibIe • ElIceIent t.1 ch •• p, .lngl. ap.rtm.nt. 353-

• f ..-yend __ .... _ ILOOII AntIqu.· Downtown Weiman. HCRlTAIIYI.UrivtllitySpedIiSup- condIIion. 83.000 IIM~,lIkJng $1,000. 003fl. 5-7 

PART OR FULL TIME 
CALL 354-5150, 8 A.M •• 5 P.M., 

WEEKDAYS I I f"'_MIo ........ IIO().32& 1034. Iowa· ThreelMkingI lui. 6-21 part SeMceI Depertmenl· Three V .... Call w •• k.nd. or .v.nlngl, 1-846-=-____ -=-_____ ·r ... ed cIericII uperienca'iDlCItion In- ' 2430. 5-8 FALL: One-two bedroom eptrtment In 
• • ~~~ CkJding.demonllflbleundlntlndingof okIer nou., cIoN In Of CImbua. 337-

NOW 
HEAR 

t thepeoonalendhlllOl\allbaaroundol 117' DA~, 28,060 mo.tty In- 3470. 5-1 

I minority and low Income l1udent. r. ......,. 11M_ $2,650. 338-5849. 5-8 ONE bedroom apII1menI. unfumiaIIed. 

quired. 561i1month~. Contec:t: PetIOlI- w.nted, cheep. Mer 22 • June 1 occu- I!i!i!iiii!i!!i!iii!.!!!!!!l!!!!!iiii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iiiiiiiiiill • • net OtItce, Room 2, Glimor. HIlI, low. 1172 VOLVO 1800 ES sport wagon, ~ or share hou .. with dlrkroorn . .., 

• 
' ALAHDONI. bookatonI lor SIll· Yep. H CIty, low. 52242. An equeI opportunity 31.000mllH.llr, 1eIIher, excellentcondi- 35+4320 balOf. 3:30. 5-10 , 

• 
FOAreplir. Illes end In_adon 01 C8 ma ... enough money. 337-9700. 5-1 ernp/over. 5-7 Ion. Phone 337-3588. 5-4 I 
rlldiol CBMen 1,lowa·. No. 1 ehop, 901 PLEASE HELPII Rnpontible. relabler 

• III Avenue. eor.M .. , 351-30485. Open SECRETARY III • Un'v.,,'ty Speclal 1m FIAT 12UL, 7,000 mllH. 30 mpg. wortdngpeflOnlooldngloranelliciencyOf; 

• 
Mondsy·Frtdsy, 9 .. m . • 10 p.m.; SIIur·' Support SIrvicet D,plrtm.nt • Four FWD, 4-1PIed. Pir.I, AM-FM 6-tlllCll. onebedroornapanment lnolderllOUlelor 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

dey until 6 p.m. 6-30 yearl ",.t.d cl.rical experi.nc.! After 5:15, 38-181N1 Of 351-8125. 5-4 aummer and fall. Call 338·3153 liter IU .... ER IUbIet •• XllemeIv cIoee, one • TH IS' education Including I demonIIrable un- 5:30 5-3 bedroom furnished . Availeble Msy 16 . 
• 

WILL atve and delver luggage to NYC~ ~andlng of minority and low income '" SAA8 .. V-t. economlcll trllllPOf' 338-3997 ~ shIr. houM oilier I ••• . cneap. Marc, 354-4281. 5-4. AlOE.n~fortwo . Erie, Pennsylvania Mudant. required. $68lllmonthl\'. eon- .- 1IIlon, S475. Cal belMan 5:30- 8 p.m. . ' gred, avlillble Mer 15. 337·3224. 1100 
• • or vicinity, May 7 or later. Call Kath , 338- IICI: P.,.,..,neI OIIIce. Room 2, Gilmore 351-4703. 5-4 - 1U .... EII IUbIet only air cIoee In fur. monthly. 5-1 

! 
Rear Admiral. GAR .. ENTS aft,red. repelred, remod- 1807 after 5. leave me •• agell nol H", lowaClty,lowa52242.Anequelop- nilhedetlidency. CII '33i-8110 . • 5-5 

IIIcl. Olal338-3744. 5-12 there . 5-6 portunity emptoyer. 5-7 TWO TR-4·. -'v complete. both $200. IUMIIIR, mall, air, own bedroom. fur· 
Wm Casey I NEED ride to Quebec: and bIc:k ehare Dav. , PhlHp. 353·5461 ; nlghlS, 338- TRADE: My one bedroom apartment. nilhed, poot. S70. 35+2861. 5-7 

. I ptCTURIFAAIItHO dI1ving ga. 351.6743 ' 5.5 4192. 5-5 SU .... ER rooms, kitchen facilltln and $125.Iit, cIotelorillgeroneortwobad-

• wishes to get car • CultOfnworlllnPlexiglu.C/oct(",y0fil.313 ,. . utilltie.'nc'uded. $50 monthly. 351. room.clole, under$225. 337-3559. 5-5 aummer·F"opCIon,rem ... lOshlrevery 
- Third Avenue, Coralvitt., 351·8399. r,.11 WANTED RId ,_ VW lUG . New PIIInt. IXcellent 9n6. 5.5 dole In apIrttnInt. $90 monIh~ utilU .. 

I • .: • fOf one or two 10 MIIII1I. dltl 35' 5733 SUILET two bedroom air conditioned IncUIed. Gradullte preIened. Before 4 • 

• 
rlers for the fol- • A&.TERAnONS and replira: 336-7470 Florida or vlclnHy anytime from May 16- con on. ..· or ... al 1419 Sevlle. avllltlble May i 351-0295. ~3 338-7363. 5-7 

weetutlY afternoon. or 844.20489. Mrs. June 1. Call Janna. 337-5696. 5-4 IIEASONAILE, experienced, ICCIJrate. lakelide. 503 ROO .. S for fall· Males. refrigerator, perk • 
• lowing route: • POfnerov 6-7 Ol_don., menuecrtpta, papers. Lan- 1872 VW SUPER IEETLE cell t Ing spece, cloee In. 336-1242. 5-12 · SU .... ER IUblat • Two bedroom, fur. SUM .. ER· FernIIe to there two bad-, 

• 5 t h Ave' PIANO tuning • RMeonabte rat ... St. guagn. 336-6509.. 6-30 condition, 53.000 miles. or';;:' ..:~, FURNISHED singles and doubles In ~ed IpIIfment, do .. In, S210. ~ room. $65, clole In, lir. 353-0300. 5-7 

• 
• • ven AoeIIer, 337.3820. 6.1. * S . original owner. 351-3934. 5-3 aororHy fOf aumrnet. kitchen privileges. . MALE. share furni.hed Seville Apart· 

. THESt experience· FOfmer unover· 336-7852 after 5 p.m. 6-2 OUIET·IIic:ItIon· Two bedrOOm, umu,- menI. own room,lIr. pool. ctoee In. Sum-
.• Place. 6th Ave .•• COMPLETE mREO· REPAIR. EIee-' litv l18Cfet~IBM Setectr1cs, CIIbon rib- 1818 VW· Sunroof. radio, 25,000 mllH nlshed. oft-llreet pertcing. Vlrd. $185. mer only. 351-3136. 5-7. 

• 7th St 4th Ave • ironic Service Lab, 206 Lalavelte, 338- ~:'!~n~u~~k~'23~~~: bonpt' 336-8NG ~~... • •• :"22 ~~I~~:'ta;~g~~;o.Good body. 5.4 :~~,~~~~~~~~,~oer~:::\~~ ~~~8: Rental Directory . 114:3 SUM .. ER eublet, tal optIOn, couple or 
• .• . I 8~9. 5-13 9216, evening.. 5-12 TY • " ..... 1 expenence, ........... kitchen privilegn. 337-9943. 5-6 two slngIH to shIr. one bedroom In two 

• Place 4th Ave • ! furnished, reuoneble rat .. and aervlce. 1175 SUPER IEETLE ! Gold, eunroof, TWO bedroom. unfurnished townhouM. bedroom cLopIex unit. $/we thI.,wge 1'1 
• ·f MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS SWt .... NG inStruction · wSt quelfted, 336-1835. 6-28 _excellent condition. 338-1 719 after 8 QUIET. IUfnlshed, TV. refrigerator. near pat. OK, 5190 monthly. 337-3283. 5-5 lilplex with couple. Ten block. to CIITI· 

'. and 3rd Ave. In '. Mil'. partr •• , chlrCOlI 510, pallel any age, heated pool. 351-55n. Royll FAST, profelslonaltvp/ng. Manutcri- _p.m. 5-3 Hancher. avllilble May 15- Fd optIOn. pu •. free wuherand dryer, perking. SpIi1 
525.0115100 and up. 351-0525. 5-7 Health Centre. 6-23 term papers, relUrnee. IBM SaIec:trb. CIII Phil. 351-9915, $86. 5-6 SU .. MER sublet • New efficiency. fur· S300 rent end utlIties lour ways. No chi1-

e aIv II I • Copy Cent t · nilhed, IIr, clOMln. 354-1162. 5-4 dren. 337-2851; 337-5322. 5-7 
• or I e. Pease :':::R" ~':'.~::' 128¥a Ei IEGINIiNG guhar lenon •• Classical, er, 00. a38-88OO. r,.13 FURIISHED Single or double· KHchen ---------- ----------

I call 353-6203 to I..UGHTh:·ng'JOOnLee~John:. ~7~=.andFOI<.338'7679;evern~6 =~'~XP~en:n.Th=: E::S~t~1~~~~~'~~: :r::~~;'!:3~~~oom. Parti~ i5'~~!EF~:~: 
.secure a 0.1.'. Yin. Phone 337-4653;338-0891. 6-17 - 3311-8472. 5-5 SUBLETe"ldencyapartment · Reaaon- 8161 . 5-6 

• 
1811 pinto· 49,000 mites, good condl· IIOOM $65, less with baby sitting. Private abIe.lnckJdes pool and lennil COUrtl. Cd -----------r 0 ute BICYCLE TUNE-UP SPEClA&. don. Mull sell. ~2. 5-4 .".rance, cooking. 337·5617. 5-5 Chris. 351-9347. 5-4 FEMALE to lIlar. apartment lor summer 

•. I 20 percent off regular fit ... Honett. de- .chool .esalon , $85 monthly. 353-• THAT IS
' pendableservlcebyaer1ou.cycl .... Two 1818 .. USTANG convertible. runs wei. SU .... ER; aclOSS from Currier; share SU .... ER sublet· Fumllhed, one bed- 2792. 5-6 

• 
day Il8f\llce on most replirs. World of REUABLE maleorlema~, tobabySl1 pan red title. bell ofter. 337-3875. 5-6 j(itchen , balh and laundry; ' $65 plus room apartmenl two block. frOfn PentK-

'. • Bikes. 516 S. Capitol. 351-8337. 5-5 time In my horne for enjoyable, Slx.vear· VT.22 120 R .. S 2.12 inch. $475 or best. RA .. ILER AMI RIC N uti1ti8l; 338-4320. 5-5 rest. SI45 pkJs electricity. MIy 15. 337· SU .... ER roomm8ln • Two bedrooms. 
old boy. 351.5398 before 2 p.m. 5.3 Scott. 1-264.2141 . 5 3 1l1li A . Very 5304. 5-4 11'1 baths, pool. $80. 353-2580 5-8 

• good condition. Inspected, $no. 337- SU .... ER, fal option; _II furnished 
I ALL'" t DEPENDAILE year round child care In -SU-N-N-l----11-0-W-an-s.-6-12-,-nch-tran-~ 4354. 5-4 IlngI .. near Art. Hoapital ; priv.te reo SU .... ER sublet, two bedroom Clark FE .. ALE · Clean. quiet apartmenl near 

I • I -. ~ lrig8ratOf. ttlevtslOn; S82 • 5102; 337- Apartment. furnished , air. dishweeher. Unlverslly Hospital , own room. 33a· • • • I ' mv home. 2 • 4V. glr preferred, east Ol-;-dUC8lS, reverb-vibrato, exceltent condl· 1.8 AMIASSADOR. air condltioned, 9759. 4-30 337-7310. 5-11 4785. 5.6 
• Mercy. 351-4094. 6-18 tlon. 679-2643. 5-5 48,000 miles , dependable. 354.3592 
• • AIIOl0 TEAC, auto reverse. new heads. after 6 p.m.' 5-5 SINGLE and double rOOfnl'available 1m· SUMMER sublease · Three bedrooms. MALE. summer onlV, clo .. on west side. 

• I excellent. Belore 3 p.m .• 351-7490. S-7 BLACKFACE Fender Deluxe Reverb .• ·n ---------- mediately ' Furnfshed, utilities plid, no partially lUIIMshed, garage, washer·dryer. 338-7604; 353-0727. 5-6 
amp · Great sound. new speaker, 5165. 1.7 I .. PAL.\ . Red title maybe $350 pets. close to campusand downlown. Call $300. 338-6447. 5-11 

• I PETRI FlIl 55mm lens. cue. Petri FlII, Eplphone 6830 AcoUIIlc guitar, Ike new. 354-4126. ' 5-S 336-0266 after 7 p.m. 5-4 FEMALE summer roommale(s) to share 

• I two vears old. AI at 353-11137. S-7 $125. Cd 351-1183. 4·27 ----------- SU .... ER sublet· Two bedroom CIeri! two bedroom. unfurnished apartment. air 
1874 VEGA · OT HATCHIACK. good ROOMS for males· Well of Chemistry apartment, 5280 furniShed. 353-1517; condlUoned. close. $100. 338-2036. 6-1 

I 1 ' 1172 YAMAHA 110250, Ike new; aiso condition. book value 52,500, will sae- (kitchens). Dial 337-2405. 4·27 353-1515. 5-4 -----------
• • Nikon camera end OIds trOfnbona. Phone SCHOOL .US DlUVERS riflca . 1972 Chevelle SS; power steering. SHARE two bedroom lurnlshed apart· 

t • 353-6885 for Dave. S-5 Pili rime work unlil May 28. Chauf. brakes; air conditioning; AM·FM 6-traell Il00 ... $98 monthlv , TV. refrlgeralor. TWO bedroom. furnished, air · Summer ment, five block •• 5112. po$SIbie lall op. 
r. radio; 20,000 actual miles; $3,300. 337- near Hancher. Cel 337-3480 after 7.5-3 sublet, available June 1. 5t95. C1I1353- tion . 338-3751. 4-30 I • OLYMPUS 35SP RIW1g8'nder camera. ur',liceruerequired. 1to8:30 •. m.; 3398. 5-4 ----------- 0915. S-5 

• • i~~~:~5.7a5ut. 3~a3t1cI5or7.manual settlng5.'5' 2:4j to 4:U p.m. Iowa City Coactt SCUBA tanj( with bIckpIck, single-hose ROO" near law. hosphal. private reo TWO femlle. Ihara th .. e bedroom 
.... ~ ....., Co .• Inc. Hwy . • West. regula/Of. Fully Inapected, excelent con- 1174 VEGA GT. clean, one owner, low frlgarator , TV. 351-9915 ask for 17, after SU .... ER sublet . Furnished, two bed- apartment, close • • ummer/fall. 338-

I I tItIon. 336-2961 Iller 8 p.m. 5-7 mileage. Below book. 337-2766. 5-4 9. 5-10 room CIeri! Apar1ment. close In. 337-9242 1847. r,.5 
I • FIVE H76-15 tires on Chevy six bolt rims. ----------- after 5 p.m. 5-4 -----------

• • 
never used. 351-()057. 5-4 WANTED fun time custodian to wOfil bet. LARGE Universal baCkpack. aluminum 1975 .. AVERICK GRAIBER • Fully FURNISHED rooms for women' Car· ----------- FAU· Male. own room, lir. parking. 

ween semester, starting approximately frame. derl! blue, good condIUon. $35. equipped, 302 engine. 644-2586 after 7 peted, lounge with cootdng faciliti81 and SUMMER 8Ublet • Large, two bedroom $105 pIu. electricity. 354-1053. 5-12 
• • COLOR console · AM·FM • stereo, all In May 10 until June 1; part time during 336-3138. 5-3 p.m. 5-3 colored TV, avlilable MaV 1. IS, June 1. apartment, lumllhed, IIr. clOMln, $210. 

I • one. very good condiUon, $150. 338· ~ d sired 354 3335 5- $70 - sao. Parking 101 available, $7.50. 351-7310. 5-3 THREE females willied to lIlare two bed-
7169. 5-4 summer e . .. 7 .. Us .. ARlNE .IOWI' CIty '. ~ting I'lYIIOUTHDUSTER1174 .6cyinder, Phone 337-9041. 6-18 ---~=::...;=----- room. In lurnialled hOUM. Summer only. 

L J WANTED · One worll study sludent typ- c:ent .... Mercury outboIrdI; Glulron autOflllllc. Alter six. 338-6092. 5-10 SU .... ER sublet onlv • Two rooml, 11'1 block. easl 01 Currier. $85. 353-
__________ ROOM air conditioner. 5.000 BTU, 545. Ing I ' f 40 ~_, . ut f boalS, new end uNd. 351~ 5-5 ROOMS with cootdng privileg .. , Blaell·. kitchen. bath, unfurnished. Call 338- 1120. 5-5 

Oueansizewaterbad.S20.354'1569.5-6 mntmu,:"o wuo"",mln e orsec- 11170 COUGAR · Air' power steering Gaslight Vlnage, 422 Brown Street. 6·10 2293. 5-3 

PERSONALS 

Regulu Plasma Donors 
eam as much as SS2lmonih 

while helping others. 
Call 3514148 for appointment ............. ..,...., 

.... W,f8::1C).4 Tu.Th 5:01).6:45 
TU,Th 10:)006 .. __ C.,. 

31. E.ltoomln .. .,.. 

retarlal poIItlon. Twenty hours par W88I< . • . • SU.... P 
----------- this summer, fifteen hours par weal< lhis brak88 ~nd window •• AM·FM stereo, au· - ..... --------- ----------- ER eublat · SpacioulLantern ark 
PIONEER QX·74781ereo/qued receiver, fal! at S2.95/hOUr. Contect the Student tOfnatlc, red title. 351-3783 after 5 p.m.5-4 SU .. MER, fall option. large furnished· SUBLEASE lor IUmmer and fill. Two apartmenl, own room. air COnditioning, 
_en months Old. Beautiful. must sell . Sanate Office at 353-5461. 5-7 1"7 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL with Good location. TV . .. frigerator. $110. bedroom SevlUe Apartment with pool and dishwasher. $115 per month . 351-
$380 or ofter. 353-0149. S-12 1955 Uncoin V-a engine. Good condition. 337·2390; 35+4315. 5-4 air. Begin May 15. Call 336-9988. 5-3 6530. 5-12 

MAN'S woman'SIO-speed; Singer sew. ..ERCY HOSPITAL 1872 CIAO mo-ped, brand new, only 50 8e8I oller over 52.000. H.M. Black. 422 CHRISTUS Communitv . A Christian SU .... ER sublet. CIeri! '~.~menl lur. WOMAN to share two bedroom Coralville 
Ing m--'-'ne ', ""'--'t-, paddleball, ten. untt clerks miles on odometer, excellent basic trans· Brown St. S-13 COO ati h ... I ",..... , duplex Air bus pets considered .... ., .... " .. ~ . par ve as vacan",es or summer nlshed , two bedroom. clole In. 338- '.. • 
nlsrequals; file cabinet; armchair. couch. Part lime 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and 3:15 to portation, 160 miles par galton. $225 or ----------- and 181. Call 336·7868 or 338'7869.5-11 3063. 5-3 $100.351-2652 after 5:30. 5-5 
Bell reasonable offer. ea. 337'4339.~3 7:15 p.m. Urnt clerk experience preferred best ofter. 643-2074. 5-4 GOING abrOad • WI. take bast 0"" • 

btA will consider appNcants with hoapltal " " 1975 Matedor coupe, 14,000, air, vinyl 
COMPONENT stereo . BSR lurntable, related experience or good clerical RALEIGH Prolessional , saw·up dres. roof. 337-9304. 5·4 
Sytvanla receiver. speakers. Hear to ep- background. ClII1pagnolO parts, tools. 351 -9311. 5-6 

praoIate. 35+3397. 5-4 APPLY AT JOB SERVICE OF IOWA RALEIGH 231'llnch Reynoida 531 frame 

SU .... ER only: Large furnilhed sir1gles FURNISHED one bedroom . Summer FE .. ALE, furnished two bedroom apart· 
on N. Clnton; $80 • 590; 337-9759. 5-6 sublet, pool. IIr. rent negotiable. 354. ment downtown, own room , air. 337-
,.----~ __ .,....==_:,__.~ 4668. 5.3 7880. 5-5 

1810 lower Muscatine Road Touring 10 speed. PhIl. 353-5833. 5-3 FOR IIle eye. ell Instruments. office 
HANDCRAFTED wedding flnga, christ· equipment, house .uitable doctor·s office. 
enlng gift .. CI" evening .. Terry, 1·629- Otweln ......... 28334&4 5-4 CITY OF lOW' "'TY .. EN·S 10-speed, 26 Inch, Ixcellent con-

AUTO SERVICE APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SU .... ER sublelle available May 12, . SHARE large Iowa City mobile home with 
.... mI one OIlIer person. IIr conditioned. bus, 

5145 monthly, ... . fu Ihed. bus, one extrea. 338-0880. 5.12 
bedroom. 336-3535. 5-3 . --

5483 (_ ... _)., m..-...t. '<1-17'7. 6-15 ' .. ~~ . . """ dltl he 353-2'~<~ .......... , ...,.,...,., .. Civil Sarvk:a examination for luture vae- on, c ap. """,. 5." 
r • SUM .. ER sublet neadadl Two bedroom. IEAUnFUL surrounding. nelCt 10 cam . 

furnished, alt. great location • music. art. SU ... ER eublet . Three bedroom CIIrk pus, a. utlliti .. paid. $69. 353-2239. S-3 
law. med. 337-9789 . Nita. Sandy. 5-7 apartment. cloll. IIr. 5230 monthly. ii~Pii"~~"!iiip;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. HONIYWELL PenIIx Spotmatic F cern- anc! era. excellent condition. Ca. evenlnga. es. BOY'S 100speed. mull sal. bait ofter. TRANSMISSION 35+1629. 5-3 POUCE OFFICERS 337-5438. 5-3 

Apply to Personnel OHlce. 410 E. -===:::;;;;~;:;~==:::; 
IllAESTRO phue shifter. 5100; Plgnose Washington by May 28. 1976 fOf June 2 r BICYCLES 

$50 P ell deal $ 42 50 Larry Ofal. wrin8ll and PSVchologicei examine- I 
~2474: a age 1 .. s-4 don. Salary: $800 • $1.160 plus benefits. or lYeryone 
___________ The CIty of Iowa CIty Is an affirmatiVe PartaA,}.'~" 

action. equal opporturlty employer. M/F. ..,...r .,.,.your 

SERVICE SU .... ER sublet • Two bedroom. fur· 
337-9786. 5-3 FE .. A&.E . Nonamol<ers, fullMlhed. two 

nished. air. dlshweeher. ,."t nagotlabte. SU .... ER IUblel • Large, two bedroom 
I '~ s.mc. 338-4011 . 5-7 apartment , furrnshed. afr, cIote In. $210. 

bedroom • • lir. clo .. , summer OniV. 353-
1059. S-5 

AI Worlt G_Md --------___ 351 -7310. 5-3 
SS8.6743 lOS KIrInroocI SU .... ER aublat with 1111 option . Modem .. ALE • Share modern e1flciency lor 

elllcienc:y with IIr conditioning. Available SU .... ER . Threl bedroom, air. dis. ;~~~. furnished , air, re .. onab~~ 
STEREO components. CB unhs. cal· Testing will be done concurrently with STACY'S 
culators. appNances, wholesale prices, 

Its windows factory guaranteed. Can Oon. 1.643- Joonson County Sherift'8 Department. ~ Cit 
l8tandthetandermomingaky.nlllbyan 2316; evenings, 337-9218. 5-14 PONDEROSA SINk House Is now tIC- C • :V 
oriole piping or I goIdIInch Itut1erIng!IV. ------___ 440 Ave. ....2Tl0 
One the dltllntltilmmering horizon lIy LOOI(.$I99 wII buy ---....-.. N ....... ceptingeppllcatlonsforihe9a.m. to 2:30 

VOLK.WAGEN Repair SeMce. Solon· Mav 12. Call 336-4585 aner 5 p.m. 5-12 hwasher, by Hancher. Onty S25O. 354-
5V. Y'" Ilctory lralned. 644-3688 or ----------- 2185. 5-3 MALE nonamoker. $70 par month plus 

SUM .. ER IUbiet. large.1*l1y furnished, utlWlles. Benlon St. ar.a. 338·8919. 5-4 
644-3661 . 6-3 SU .. MER nllion· Fd option· One bad
----------- room. furnlshed.llr, on bus Nne. Coralvl~ 
JOHN'S VoNO Ind Sub repair. Flit end 
ReaIOlllbte. Aitworllguarantted. 102O¥a 

Ie. 354-1084. S-7 l¥a baths.llrcondltioned. ~ Green FE .. ALE summer roommate to share 
Perl! aree. 5190 month~, utitI1Ies paid. apartmenl close In $8750 338. 
CIM 336-5509. 5-3 0805. ' '" 5.4 

the fleIdI soon npe lOf tIIIIge. To meny tt . --~~ ..... p.m. shift. Some part Uma nlghtl also av· 
_m. Ike Ileaven but k'l really Blaell·. _.1chdIen 811 end 1our1ll_ bedroom ailable. If you Nke meeling people and 
GaIIglt ViHage. 5-3 ~ur':n~ ~~ anjov wortdng In a pI_t atmosphere 

Gilbert Court, 351·9579. S-12 SU .... ER sublet· Two bedroom, fur· 
----------- rnshed. lir. nice, 338-9175. r,.7 MOTORCYCLES 

~.,."..... apply In pefIOn at. 516200 StrNt. Coral- ATLANTIS VW SERVICE· Ouality, war· SU .... ER sublet . Two ~. dose, ROO .. MATE needed tosllare expenses. 
UIiDENTlFlED woman who called Mark IYtry night until 8 pm. 8-7 ville. An equal opportunity employer. "n1iad labor. Engine rebullde. $125 plu8 SUMMER sublet • Fumilhed, one bad- furnished, air, pool. av.1abte June 5 10 three bearoom apenmenl . $72.50 
MItt"lIadt Monday night about lunC!! YAMAHA CR-800 receiver and 2 ESB- _W_F_. _________ 5-_5 350 KAWASAKI A-7, overhaulecl. In· I*Is. 351-9647. $-15 room Hawkeye Court available May 22- Augu1l15. $180. 351-3934. 5-3 monthlv. 338-5844.. 5-4 
Tueedsy • pleaM ca. bIcIt. Urgent. .... T 5 u"'l ak 337 Mn' < , spected. $400. Alter 7 or before 3 p.m., VW REp...... Augullt 22. 35+5280. r,.7 
n __________ ...... "'" spa trI. ."""",. ...... PART time baby siner needed, bast sal· 351 .7490. 5-5 "'"0> SU .... ER SCHOOL APARTMENTS 

PEACEAlLE pefIOn preferred to share 
two bedroom apartment. 567.50 inciudH 
uUlltlel. Depolit required. 354-3295. 5-3 

FEEL bed? Therapy QrOUIII!IV women, USED I bl ery. 351-1936, Hawkeye Court. 5-12 n__________ CAll WALT, 338-'561 AVAILAILE June 1- Fal option· Fur· Furnilhed.utllti8lpllid, cioeItocempul. 
lor woman of aI ... C" 338-3410' vacuum c •• n"l r ... onl y 1'74HONDACII3IO,3,5OOmilea. exce~ 5-3 nished. one bedroom apartment In Lan. lndoorawimmingpootendaaunll. SingIe 
351 .3152;6«-2637. 5-12 ~pricId. Brandy'. VlICWm, 351-1453. 503 SUBJECTS on no medication needed lor lent condition. 8e8I offer. 35+21184. 5-8 ====,.-------- tern Park. S 125. 354-4174 before 4 Ind married apartrnentl aVailable. Sing· 

EEG experiments. CaN 353-3659. 5-4 ' p.m. 5-6 I .. "Irt It $112.50 per month. M.y SU .... ER Iy . f back 
CRISIS Cant .... Cd Of stop In. 112¥a E. 
Wuhlngton, 351-0140, 11 a.m. -2 
.. ~ ~3 W ANTED TO BUY 

• 1872 YAMAHA XHSO. 8.300 miles. ex· ~1O_Apenment • . 336-9700. r,.12 on • roomlln our oom 
OLDER woman needs Ive-in nonamol!' celent condition. Helmet • • XII • • 338. SUMMER sublel, two bedroom. air, lur. apartment. lurnished. carpeted. cion. 
Ing lemale companion· Free room In ex' 04890; 3311-0988. 5-5 nillhed. aClOSI from an bUilding. 351. SU .... ER sublet· Two bedroom, Old 1791nctud81 utWtI ... 336-0265. 5-3 
chlnge for minor servia.. Phone 337- 3404. 5.12 Gold Coun , term. arrlnged. 354-

LIlT 01 lOCale I\oUIIng at P.A.T. 353- . . 9161 . 5-6 1174 2IiO HONDA ELSINORE lIT. Low IY OWNER . Three bedroom, n. bath ___________ 2480. 5-7 FEMALE· Summer-FII, tnree bedroom, 
1101301353-5861 . 5-7 WANTED . Used motorcyct. trailer. FOf ----------- mlleag •. mUlt •• 11. belt on.r. 354. rancll. Large kltc:hen. ftnlahed walkout SU .... ER subtat Mey t5 . Fal option • own room, new. IIr , cerpeted. unlur· _Li.. . ? CII .............. 6 ilia AMero FM converter. 353-1797,5-11 .. ANAGERS wanted, part Of full time to 1537. 5-5 buement with family room, den. Central Efficiency. Wellside Apartments, air, buI SUM"ER·laI option • Modem: cerpeted. nlshed, 5100 pIua electricity, avaiilble 

pragnancy _ ...... , help manage family buIIn.lI. paid vaca· lir, fenced beck yard. $39.000. 337- ine 351-3783 after 6 p.m. 5-4 unlurnilhed, one bedroom. 15 Msy. $175. June 1. 337-2587. 5-3 
e.:-.;!e·m .. MondIy ttwough ~4 WANTED · Ueed IIWge bIcIqlacIcs Of CII/I. Uon and holidays, profit sharing. retire- 1I7UAWASAKI . Mulllell, ".. offer. 7409. 5-5 -.---------- FOf Information Call 1-391-7456. 5-3 
C::::::::. v .. auitcaae .. 351-7918after Sp.m. 5-3 ment plan poasible. Cal 336-S9n for 35Occ, new engine. 337.3611. 5.11 CLOSE In. furnllhedeffk:ienciesllsoone ----------- FEMALE to shire room In dOSe in apart. 

___________ appointment. 5-6 Ind two-badroom apartments available EXCEWNT IoCItIon • Two bedroom ment lOf the 1Urnmet'. 336-51141 . 5-10 

ITORAOIITOMQI USED lid equipment wanted lOf cull . HONDA CL45O. 1972V.. 4,500 miles, for summer/tlll option, air conditioned. fumllhed 1jIIIIr'rIent, IUI'IWIl« only, S210. 
r.tInI-w..oou. unlta • aI 1iDI. MonthI\' Joe'. SkI Shop 351-3118 5-13 COUNTRY KItcIlen of CoraIvIIe Is now back rest. helmets , excellent. 338. 351-3738. 5-1 2 337-2&41 . 6-14 OWN bedroom: VIIey Forge; Cora1vlIIe 
"'1I1ow1lS25permonth.UStoreAl. ,. ecceptlng application. for full time and "14. 5-4 buI; $97. $50 dImIge. 351-1848. r,.7 
1lIIII337-3508. 4-3 M)()I(I. Sell bookI to AIIndOnI'1 before part·llme waiters, wlltr.1IS for third THREE bedroom , furnlailed , $275, SUM .. ER, poasible fall. three-four bed· THREE room 00ItIge I!IIO one and ~ 

... _ C-- UN- • Mer 7 Of Iller June 1. 5-7. shift; fuland part·time gril cooIts for nrst 1174 HONDA CBHO • Low mlle.Qt. June-Ju .... Me", &. __ , _ ......... 337. room hou". cIoae In. 338-8063. 5·6 bedroom apartmente avlillble May 1. OWN room, buI lne. share uUNtIas.aum-

...... 10"_ 10 === _______ ~ lIhItt;part·timebacltupdinnll'cooIt. AppIy $8 'I ,...."......--- BIactt'.GllligtH'IIIge, 422Brown.6-10 mll'0I'I1y. avllllble May 15. $90 monthly. 
AWOt1)II1'lIupport MIYIce. 336-4800.6-8 In pefIOn only. Country KHchen, 708 1st 75 or bait offer. 35+3415. 5-3 5817. 5-5 SU .... ER aublat. close In. two bedroom, 336-6488. 5-5 

ntI 81b1t BookI\oIeU s.tt: m . Avenue. CoraMle. 5-5 1m KAWASAKI 100 • Excellen1 condI· THIIU bedroom townhou.e. .'r. ~~7;~rnlshed . MlY 15. $190. laity. ~~J2 ~":.E:r. ,:!=~WC:en~='~ ONE or two main toehare~bedroom, 
8Icentenlel famity BIbIea. TyndIII New HOUIIand dog sitter June ttwough Au. lion. recent compIeI. engIne overt1IuI. appIIIncas. finished bllement. l¥a bIth. 0955. 5-3 furnillhed apartment available May 1. 
r .. 1mInI COfnmentlry. Wu.t Word gull. relll'enc:el required. 35+5916. r,.5 MUll sell. Belt reuonable offer. 351- 338-5646. 5-6 ...... EMail . One bedroom. fuIIMehed. 338-8920. 5-3 
IIIudIH. Kill' OlltZedh Old TIIIIII1II1I "0 RIWARD lor return 01 Redia Shacl! 3862. 5-4 5155 utlftl ... Coralvllt. 351-2683. 5-4 TWO bedroom. furnilhed. 5025." StrNt. =~-=-====-~~-
CommenIIrIH. AIIo L.Irge print .... , EC-400 calcUiIIor loti TUlldly, Aprf127. COOk needed lor med ht. good PlY and BUM .. IR eublet. Ivailable June 1, unfur· Coralville. No chlldrpn or petl. $165 and 
AeauIIrIY $30.15 now '10.15. 18 Paul- Cd 1144-2503. 5-4 hours, .tart I .. e o\ugult . Call 337. HONDA, only 10 dsy. left . • CB5OOT. nilhed, good 1ocIIIon. 353-2286 Of 353- IUILET· Fal option • Furnished effi· up. 351 -5122; 35+1279; 35+2912.5-13 
Hafen Bldg .• 201 E. Wllhlngton St . 3157. 5-12 $1,225 less $60 bonua. CB360T, $839 2304. 5-4 clancy, $135 utlltie .. 337-7602 ... er 6 
PItone338-81113. 5-2 LOST . 1873s1Iv ... IbMAmliHigI1Ci111 I.sa $80 bonu • . 11176 CB750. now p.m. 5-4 WIITWOOD!LuXury eIIIcIenc:y; one, 

MOBILE HOMES 

~ng. Rewlldl337.7519; 354-11132. 5-4 $1 ,849. CB550 now $1 .585. CJ36() now SU ..... II auble!. large two bedroom two Ind .... bedroom .... Ind low-
.IUNG pnIbIema? M rneeII SIIur· . SU .... uJo.m $869. Phone 326-2331. Check our priceI. hOUM, cion, furni.hed utllltl81 paid. I .... EDIATELY • On. bedroom. lur· nhouaaa. From '150. Corne III 101SOIIt. 4C1d2 PARKWOOO· Two bedroom, .... 
dIW." noon In North HIlI Lounge. 8-1 Dly.nport YWCA Camp Abe U..... Startt'" Prallte du Chien. WItconsIn.6-18 351-8540. 5-4 niehed .•• 5150. COfIMIt. 353-4173. 12 CNIt St Of CII 338-7OeI ... nlshed , good condition. remod.,ed. 

TRAVEL ~Y Ubarltlon Front oounaaitng Ind In· 
\OImIIIon. 353-7182. 7 p.m. -10 p.m .• 
dally. 6-18 ==== QIWID Canyon RIfting, AugU1125-31. 

CII UPS Travel, 353-d57. 5-3 

"-.... ..-.' •.. .......... - .. ... 
111. C ••• _I ...... . 
c:..t.r. c:...... _4 
- « .11 ...... .. ...... -...... ... 
_ .. h,' II' ..... 

needa p 3 P m 5-4' " cIoMd In porch. $3.300 Of ball 011.,. 
ben. :!.IC:::YII~'::" ~.:.-:. NORTON 1974 Commando ROIdater, .U .... IR ranlll • Lllge Summit St.' . . SUMMER ..A.t for wanen. one bed. 82&-2041 . 5-11 
CohI.Counoeior. Wrup', ......... A... red . Call 337-4149, Ilk lor MIrIt. 5-5 /IoUM. pI8IeI mpoIlIibIe couple, $350. SU .... EReublet· Twolernal. needed to room, 1urnI1htcI. dole to Currier. 336-
Svpervl ..... I ••• ,."ed: CaD 351.5I1S rnOI'IIh . 338-2588. 5-3 Ill •• 1.111. fumilhed IPIIIItItnI KrOll 4124; 353-2870. 4·29 ~~!!,2 UBERTY • Fumlahed. air 
tit 530 • frornPhVliClBulIdlng.JuneI-AugUllI8. ..... ... ""-. WIIh«, dryer. uUiIty room. 

er: p.at. We'lI psy for Augult. 353.0218; 353. TWO bedroom. air contItIonIng.1uI bIIh. Ie aowr.. 82&-2517 Ifter 5 p.m. 5-10 AUTOS 
FOREIGN 0766. 5-8 IUbIet availlble May 31 . 336-0887, 5-10 

WOllEN: W. would Ik. the honor of rep- 1174 IINDIX 14.70 • Three bedroom • 
.... nttng you. Our IIIIflCY worIta with I_VWFASTIACK redtiUe 1.7VW IUILET furnilhed eIIIcIancy· Fal op- SU ..... II aublet . Two bedroom, fur· CIIpeIId, air conditioned. IIcIrted tled 
empIoyerI, helping them ImpIement"~ FIIIbIck body lor ,*,-. 1-432 •. 5-7 IXClL.LINT Ioc:IIIon • Two bedroom. Uon, air. close. May 15. 338-2036. 5-4 nllhed IpIIfmenl nexllll EagIea.IIr. but, down, 1hId. vwy nice. 80 BIcuII. TIIiIer 
Aft1rmlllYeAdionprogrlmlbyldendtytng unturnIlhed bIaement il00ii. '-- ........... 1200. Cd 338-731101331-8121. 5-5 _Court_._35_1_.5950 __ . _____ 5-_10 
andrtc:nJltlnglharp carw·mlndedwo- 1mVOLK.WAGIN 24000 mila •• upa. -p ---.. IPf!I1IMnt·two bedroom. -----------
men. W,'d Ike 10'" with you about your ceIIent COfdtIon u.. ' In .:. ytIIII, $185. 338-7898. AentII Dnc:Iory. .... bIeIa. doll. 1210 rnonIIIIv· Hurryl BUMIIIA IUbIet • FurniIIIed elllcitncy, 1m NORTH AIIIJICAN 14110 • Cant· 
Clf'" and It. futur • . Th". ar. no 35+2812 ' booIt. 1P1C15-7 II' E. CoiIIgI. 5-3 354-t5880. 5130. Mer 15- Augu1115. 33I-Q8n.5-5 III lit. willi«, dryer. toe.,ed lnellen 
c/IIIgeItoyou. ~wewouldrec:rullyoufor . 5-8 Lootcou1. '12,500 01 ~ oller. 
I belt ... poeIUon, the rterUftlng tmptoyer JUNI 1 • o-mbar 16: UruuIIIPII1- 351-8107. 5-10 
PlYlOUrfM.CalEIIIblthAM ... ACSW, 1m VOLVO ''''''' light blue. t.1III., TWO bedroom eummer IUbIet with fal men! In Victorian nou.; It,...."". 
"you're noIlllllf1ed with your prlllrlt. Int.nOf. IUnroof. AM·FM ".,eo lIP'. option· AltrICdvt.epecioua. 'xcepIionII Igl ; on, p.rson only: $175; 337- 1m IOUIfII 14* with 1hed.lItiI1ed • 
361-5504 unll 9:00 p.m. 5·11 belutlfullu.ury car. 31.000 mllH ..... eso. . IIOflgllp8Cl. on bullne. 5170 monthly. a759. 5-5 I(IIden redecorIted, J\M1t 1 occupency. 
----------- 615-2 .. 2804. 4-8 NEW.R, "d"bV'llda, d.'uxe two· 336-11148 aller 5 p.m. 5-3 Call1ier 5 p.m .• 82&-2578. 5-3 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

DIll( cleIk. 3 p.m. 10 1 t p.m., ftvt day.. bedrooln. unlUmlehed. ful b_ment. ' lu.tER 1UbIat· L.Irge, three bed!oom 
week. Call W·1175 lor appoIntmll1t. 1m VW lUG. 25.000 milia. 5UOO 01 2II3e Cornel A_. avlilabte Mer 1. IUMMERlUbIet· Fam .... two bedroom, '-. fumiIIIad. doIIlnl no.,.... 338- 1117b40GMATLAKa·New wiring. 

_____ .:...-____ "'"- HoIcI8y 1m. i-8O Ind Eldt 56. 5-3 011 .... 337 -1M 15. (Jood( W II1IIIItd oaupIt, S285. "8822. 5-3 c10M In. Avallble now. 337-5387, 5-8 2448. 5-5 tooling. piumbIng. 351-1231. 5-11 
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Olson signs fourth 
Iowa cage recruit 

Iowa buIletbaD CoIch Lute 
0li0ii flnlahed bla recruitinl 
IeUOIl with the Iigninj! or Jim 
Hanstrom, a bi,h·.coriD, 
forward from Moline, m., to a 
IlltiOnal letter or intent at the 
UI. 

HaI1atrom (.5) did not play 
much II a junior and started 
I10wly bla aenior aeuon. But 
after Jan. I, be became a big 

Thom(llOll, whole I0Il Scott wu 
IIImed Iowa'. moat valUlble 
player tbla year. "He'a jlllt 
beliDnine to blOllom and be 
proved the Iut half of the 
IIeAIOD that be baa eoormOUl 
ICOriq potential. He could be a 
very entertalnln, colle" 
player." 

For a dining ~nce that II 
pleuantly out Of the ordinary ••• 

THE GREEN PEPPER 
Monday. Thund.." 11:30 am - 12:30 pm 

Friday" Satufdai" 11:30 am - 1:30 

• offensive threat for CoIch Herb 
Thompson, avera,in, 25.2 
points, with aix pmea over the 
30 point mart. He ICored 34 
aplnat atate champion Morpn 
Park of ChiCl,o, 38 apinllt 

Hallstrom II Iowa'. fourth 
and final buketball recruit tbla 
year. 1be otben are .10 Larry 
Olatboorn of Pella, foG RonnIe 
Lester of Dunbar of Chlcaao, 
and 6-8 Scott Kelley of 
Galesburg. THE GREEn PEPPER 

HWY. 6 WEST CORALVILLE East Aurora and 36 aplnat 
GaleaburJ. 

"Tbla young man is just 
beginning 10 develop u a 

Bad Bobby 
n. .. II, taw,._ee Fruk buIletball player," 0li0ii said. 

"He has areat potential and 

Kelley was an an·area 
aelectlon and aver.,ed 17 points 
a pme bla final two aeuona. He 
aver.,ed 10 rebounds bis junior 
year and 13 bla leIIIor year, 
despite playing the entire 
sellon wbile baUlin, 
mODOnucleoall. 1be f.8 forward 
hit 58 per cent of bis ahota bis 
lut two hlgh school IIC!UODI. 

SUMMER EXCITEMENT 

Iowa Iprlnter Bobby LaWloa ded the Iowa track reeonl, broke in '.3, but a wlncI·ald wal couldered in tile elRelal dlDe. Nw. 
&be Ichool record aDd qaaUlled for the NCAA meet aU at once thwestern'. Toay WIWD. (rtpt) ClDle ill neoM, wille Iowa'. 
after a U .. econd lot-yard daab Saturday. He wa. aduaUy timed Roll Oliver neft> took tbJrd. Rudy Clabaqb ., Iowa II at the far 

right. 

Hawkeyes squeak to three wins 
Strone pitching in the openen and late inning rallies in the 

nightcaps enabled the Iowa baseball team' to win three of four 
games this weekend as the Big Ten race reached its midway 
point. 

Sophomore ace pitcher Bob Stepp perfonned surgical work on 
Wisconsin in Saturday's flnt game, abutting out the Badgen 2'() 
on three hits. Stepp struck out nine and walked only three in 
gaining his sixth win of the aeuon against two losses. 

Steve Stumpff, who pthered two of the Hawks' five hits in 
Game I, was the hero of a loatnc cause In Game 2, spearbeading a 
seventh-inning surge that fell just short. 

Wisconsin broke a 1-1 deadlock In the fourth innIn& of that game 
with three singles and a double by catcher Duane Gustafson, 
grabbing a 4-1 lead. Badger pitcher Randy Rennicke then shut out 
the Hawks until the seventh, when Tom Steinmetz and DoM 
Hulick stroked sing1ea and Stumpff, who got four hits in five, then 
rammed a triple down the right field line to score hla two mates. 

Gustaflon was ejected from the game at that point for arguing 
with home plate umpire Ken Ferri. that Stlmpfl's hit wa. foul, 
and Rennlcke was relieved by Scott Mackey. But the changes did 
Iowa little good al WUlIe Mimi grounded out to end the game. 

"Certain people we count on to produce runs just aren't corning 
through," commented assistant Iowa Coach Fernando Arango at 
that point. 

Starter Tom Steen WII IBddled with the 10118 in the second game 
after giving up all the Wisconsin runs. 

Fortune turned around for the Hawkeyes in the wind and hail 
Sunday, though. Pitcher Craig Van Syoc (3-2) opened against 
Northwestern and gave up two earned runs in the first inning, but 
shut out the Wildcats from then on, striking out nine and walking 
two in a five-hit perfonnance. 

A three-run homer by Hawkeye right fielder Bob Ruley put 
Iowa in the lead for good in the bottom of the first. Willie Mims' 
two-run double helped ice the 9-2 win In a gratuitous five-run Iowa 
outburst in the sixth inning. 

The nightcap Sunday resembled the weather as the lead 
changed hands five times before Ron Hess atoned for previous 
failures with a bases-loaded single in the seventh to push across 
the winning run. 

Mark Wold Itarted oa the mound for Iowa and held a 4·3 lead 
when he left after the fifth inning. But In the sixth Northwestern 
reached freshman Rlc:h CarlllCcllor three run. 011 four hit., In
cluding a triple by right fielder Jim Hague. Hague ICored on a 
Pllsed ball and then Dave Brown scored on a balk by steen, who 
had come In to relieve Carlucc:land hungarouDd to pick up the 
win. 

Iowa regained the lead in Its half of the sixth, however, helping 
itself to five walks by Wildcat hurler Steve Bobowski after Ruley 
had tripled. Northwestern, aided by an error by Iowa second
baseman Ton Steinmetz, tied it again at 7-all with a run in the 
seventh. 

Walks to Stumpff and Mlrns and a linele by RaIley then set the 
stage for Hess, who two weeks ago came to bat with the bases 

loaded and one out in a similar aeveth-inning, 7-7 tie with 
Michigan. On that occasion the Hawkeye shortstop popped a 
suicide-ilqUeeze bunt in the air for a double play to wipe out Iowa 'a 
hopes, but Sunday he took a full cut at a 1-1 fut ball and alIced It 
down the right field line, acoriq pinch runner Bill NeIIoII to 
achieve the sweep of Northwestern. 

"We were lucky today," .aldlowa bead Coac:b Dulle Baw 
_fter SuDdaY'1 dramatic. which lifted the Hawkl'record to 8-4 ill 
the Big Tea aDd zt-13 overall. "We dldD't play very weU. YOI! caD't 
give away five run" aDd we did. 

"But we deserved It," he added. "We've been givtnc away 
games like this all year and it's about time we got one." 

Due to final examinations, the Hawkeyes will be idle until May 
13, when they will make up a postponed doubleheader with 
Wartburg at the Iowa diamond in their fmal bome appearance. 
They will resume Big Ten play May 15 at Ohio State. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East 

W L Pct. GB 
New York 10 4 .714 
Milwkee 9 4 .692 Y.! 
Detroit 8 6 .571 2 
Cleveland 7 7 .500 3 
Boston 6 8 .429 4 
Baltimore 6 9 .400 4Y.! 

West 
Texas 10 6 .625 
Oakland 9 8 .529 Hi 
Kan City 6 7 .467 2¥.! 
Minnesota 6 9 .400 3¥.! 
Chicago 5 8 .385 3¥.! 
callfomla 6 12 .333 5 

Saturday'. Results 
California 6, Cleveland 1 
Oakland at Baltimore, ppd., 

rain 
Minnesota 9, Milwaukee 5 
Detroit 10, Chicago 1 
Kansas City 4, New York 1 
Texas 7, Boston 1 

SundaY'1 Games 
Cleveland lH, california 3-5 
Detroit at Chicago, 2, DIld., 
9a1tland &-3, Baltimore -2-4 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, 

ppd., snow 
Kansas City 2, New York 1, 11 

innings 
Texas 6, Boston 3 

Monday'. Game 
Cleveland at Oakland, (n) 
Only game scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Phila 
New York 
Pitts 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 

Ea.t 
W L Pd. GB 
11 8 .847 ¥.! 
14 8 .636 
99.5003 

10 11 .478 3¥.! 
8 12 .400 5 
7 12 .sea 5¥.! 
West 

Cincinnati 11 8 .579 
Los Ang 12 9 .571 
Houston 12 11 .522 I 
San Diego 10 11 .476 2 
San Fran 8 11 .421 S 
Atlanta 8 12 .400 3'11 

Saturday's Results 
Houston at New York, ppd., 

rain 
San Francisco 3, Chicago I 
Cincinnati 6, Montreal 1 
Philadelphia 3-4, Atlanta 0-2 
Los Angeles 4, St. Louis 3, 10 

innings 
Pittsurgh 10, San Diego 8 

Sunday'. Games 
Houston 5-4, New York 4-7 
Pbiladelrbia 8, Atlanta 2 
Montrea 8, Cincinnati 4, 16 

Innings 
Los Angeles 3, St. Louis 1 
San Diego 4, Pittsb\U1h 2 
Chicago 6, San Francisco 5, 

1st j(ame, 14 innings 
Monday'. Gamel 

No games acheduled 

~ -----=----

Iowa 
Giving 

for Books 

We'll give YOu: 
• 112 price on books we have listed for next 

semester 

• / Out of town va I ue on un I isted books 

• Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for 

less than $2.00 

We'll buy books back 
May 3-13 '-I P.M. O.ly 

we're happy to ,et him in our 
protP'am." 

HALLSTROM WAS aelected 
to the Quad City all-Metro team 
and led the aU·Western Bia Six 
conference team. For the 
aeaaon he averlled 21.1 points 
and 10 rebounds per ,ame, with 
a 57 per cent abootiug mark_ 

Army ROTC Summer Camp 
"We tbirik we've picked up 

lome pretty good people," 
Olson IBid. "All four are quality 
playen and we bope they'll aU 
be able to help us immediately, 
some more than othen." 

Six-weeks starting Ma, 28, June 11 or Jul, 15 

"I believe Jim really has a 
future in the Big Ten," IBid 

EMERALD KNIGHTS 
DRUM & BUGLE CORPS 
JOII NOW FOR 
THE 1976 SEASON 

• INSTRUMENTS" UNIFORMS 
PROVIDED 

• RETAIN THAT PROFESSIONAL 
EDGE DURING THE OFF 
SEASON 

·AGESl8-Z1 

A NEW EXPERIENCE 
All EXPENSES PAID 

plus $540 

Openinls for the Brass & Drum line 
sections. '16 Travel plans include New 
York, Philly & other Eastern Cities. 
Don't miss out. 

Without Military Obligation 

Act before spring b, .. k 

Call Cap"ln Farrow 353·3624/3709 or 

Write Army ROTC. The University ollowa 
A"", ROTC-h.m ..... it l1li .. to IMd 

CaU: 'Dean Strom, director 38%-8100 or 
Bob Da .... , presldeat 38W8S3 Cedar Rapldl 

Big MarSaIe! 
SaYeupto96% 
ofthefeeon 

len 
May. 

Buy up to $5,000 wort" of 
First National City Travelers Checks 

for only a $2 fee during the Big May Sale. 

SEE HOW MUCH lOU SAVl 
'-" U .... .. _tIen 

Checks 
,.. ,.. 

$5,000 $50.00 $200 

2.500 25.00 2 00 

1,000 10.00 2.00 

500 500 2.00 

YOU 
SAW 

96% 

92% 

80"4 

60% 

Offer good-only In U.S and Puerto RIco- and end. May 31 . 1976. 

You save a 101 when you buy First Nalional City Travelers 
Checks right now during the Big May Sole. Use them ' 
whenever you go on vocat ion . 

And if they get lost or stolen you'll save time, too. 
Because First Notional City Travelers Checks can give you 
a refund on-the·spot at 45,000 locations worldwide . 
Thovsands more ploces than any other travelers check. 

Even if your vacation is months away, buy First 
National City Travelers Checks in May. 
They're accepted allover the world . 

Since 1875 . 
I 1. 

. ~ 
r ~ -- 1 

Corner Washington and Dubuque SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 Ea,1 Washinglon • Iowa Cily. Iowa· Telephone 331-1751 

Home Ofltce: 110 Second Ave . S. E. · Cedar Rapids . Iowa 
HOURS: Monday 9 to 6. TU'.- Fn. 9 to . . -. 
Closed Saturday EST JC 

Highest ,.ates paUl on insu,.ed savings. .. ................ 
-------------- - ~ ------ - --

I 
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Staff I 

Grade point aver 
riJeD over the put 
where one departml 
fill' every three If 

A report releaIed 
JI,eIIItrar IhOWI III 
undergraduate gn 
department of lpeel 
Jalt lemester. TI 
del'll'aduate grade 
departments. 

Profellor 
education 
the large DrnIlIOl'tIoi 
aald he Is 
trend. "I do 
put year 

"My phIllCJl(]lpby 
year," 
pili-fan 
realize it 
IDltead of 
they DOrmally 
them lazy. Now 

St 




